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Il'TJJ�LOCH TJMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
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QUENT STOltY OF ALL THAT

Our

Monday

Purely Personal

Mrs

Elloway Forbes spent

and MIs

John

Frank Woodcock. of Atlanta,
viaiting' her <laughter, Mrs J W
Burr, and family
MIs

MIss

MargIe Claxton spe.nt Sunday

Savannah

Alfonso

Mrs

Beach

DeLoach

and

and

Lewis

IIRd MIs
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Robinson,
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Colhns and 11t'

45 West MaIn Street
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County
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PHONE 439

Statesboro,

(1apr-tf)

given

Thursday

WIth Mrs

Cohen An-

Raiford Wllhams entertairung friends In the morning and
afternoon at the home of Mrs Anderson,

where

a

combination

given

by

In

their honor

for

grven

for

VISIt

a

WIth

arrive

MI

and

MI

M

E

s

and MI

J

s

A

/Accompanted

has returned to her home at Butler
aftel spendulg sometime here WIth
frtends -Mr and Mrs W L Downs
left Tuesday for Nushville, wHele
th"y WIll spend the summer at Peabody College -Lamar SImmons, of
ParrIs Island, spent the weell end
at home WIth hIS mother, Mrs Homer
Slmmons.-Alfred Dorman was host
at a fish fry Saturday afternoon at
whIch slxt.an of hIS employes were
guests

Mount, of Oalnesvllte,
Addison have retur1.

Atlanta:

C

othel

Cone and

E

relatIves

MIs

Perry Kennedy and son, Per
ry Jr, lem Wednesday for MIdVIlle,
where they WIll spend the summer
WIth Mr

flam G S C W
Dr

and

MIS

MIss Myrtis SWinson was In Way.
neshoro Tuesday evening, where she

son, Glenn JI

selved

Galax, Va,

attendant

the w-eddlllg
of MIss Ann Morrts and Herbert Tay
lOT.
as a.n

tn

spend the

,

for

summer

GI.nn Jennlllgs and
WIll leave Sunday for

VISit With relatives,
spelJd sometime In
Washington, DC, whIle awuy

nnd

will

a

also

MIsses Leona and Carine Newton
Morrts, MIsses
Jane MOfrls and Carmen Cowart, and hav-e moved here from MIllen and are
Bernard MorrIs spent Sunday at Sa resldmg m thClr home recently pur·
chased on Donaldson street
vannah Ueach WIth MI and Mrs J
They
Mr

B

and Mrs

B

B

Johnson

T/S&,t

and Mrs

Fred

WIll

Kel1,nedy

leave next week for RapId CIty, S
D, after VISiting With their parents,
Mr

and Mrs

and MIs

R

Fred Kennedy and Mr
D Bowen

Mrs G W Hodges has return-ed
flom Savannah, whele she spent last
week and was aceompanted for the
week

ettd

sisters

ute

by M r

lind Mrs

l'\>rman

of

MIS

Bernard

M�Dou

gald
Mrs

Induk

Pahk, guest of MISS
Ruble Lee and famIly th. past week,
left FrIday fOI Macon to attend the
Wesleyan College commencement and
to '.Ive as guest speaker iOI the
occasion

MIS

Lyman Dukes and

Bo,

son,

who

of the late Paul Robelt Mc
Elveen and SullIe Proctor McElveen.
Her paternal grandparents

Ben

are

I

bOlO, Julia Rusillng, Statesboro, Dan
Poppel, Jesup, Eloulse Heldt, MarMrs H
Of mtalest to frtends and relatIves
low, Robert Cone, Brooklet, Uldme
and WIll
hele IS the marrtage of MISS LUCIle
Bland, LudOWICI, Wallace Pllllhps,
MIS W
Palks,
of
MI and _Mrs H. SopertOll, M .. Xlflle
daughtel
I Brantley, Ul Atlanta
O'Qwnn, J-esup,
In BrunSWIck as
W Parks, of
guests of MI and
Orlando, Fla, and Eu- Allen Womble, RIchmond HIli, ButclI
Mrs LOlon DUlden was tn Macon
MISS Flolence Moymhan. WIll nlnVe
Mrs BIlly Brown
M.
gene
Hodges, son of Mr. and Mrs. Webb, Edlsoon, Bryan Ball, WayMonday for the graduatIon from Wes- SCaturday from her home m Willte
J A Hodges, of
Mr and Mrs DIck Barr and small
Hlglands, N C., and cross, Glenna ,0'Qulnn, Jesup, James
leyan Conservatory of MISS Lucrettu Plallls, NY, to spend sometIme as
Daytona Beach, Fla, whIch took Donaldson, Statesbo] a
Bon, RlcJcy, have arrIved.. from COlfim McGlbony
Mts Durden tit-an spent the
gu-ast of MISS Carmen Cowalt and
place May 4 III the FIrst Baptist
OhIO, for n VISIt With her par a few da)fS III Fort Valley Wlth Mr MISS Julte Turn-ar
MISS Moymhan
church Ul Orlando Mr.
ents, Mr and Mrs W C Hodges and Mrs DIck Bowman and was ac- WIll
Hodges IS the
serve as ,I brtdesmald In the CowMrs Barr Will serVe 8S matron of
of Mrs J W.
Hodges, of
companted home Wednesday by Mrs art-Morns we'ddlng next Thulsday gl�ndson
honor In th-e Cowart-Morrts
Statesbolo He IS a graduate of the
weddlllg Bowman
afternoon
leturned

PARKS-HODGES

ISII

�U8,

WashUlgton,
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spendtng

and

the

and Mrs

C., Mr

week WIth her

a

C.,

paronta,

week-end

guests were Mr.
LeWIS, of ColumbIa, S:
and Mrs. J H Rooorts and

chIldren, Pat, Hart and Libby, of
Florence, S. C, Mr and Mrs C. E. \
Sowell and daughter, Penny,
Macon;
Mr

and

Umverslty

of Florida lie was
lieutenant SCllIOI grade

mer

U
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Georgia Snap Beans, lb.

10e

at Lower P�it:es
No.

24

can

Peaches

Mrs.

W. E.

Hope

I:eWlS,

Laundry Soap, bar

Butter Beans, lb.

19c

Toilet

ear

2 Ibs.

.

.

Irish

Potatoes, 10 Ibs.
Fresh Tomatoes, carton
Bananas, lb.
Oranges, dozen
Apples, lb
Grapefruit, large, 3 for.

5c

Cowal t

Sr,

Jacksonvtlle

10c

of

Stubesbolo

..

.55c

Best of the West Flour

20c

Cigarettes, carton
Sugar, 10 Ibs.
Coconut, 1-lb. bo:J:
Tea, 1-lb. bag
Lard, lb

.

The weddlllg WIll take
In Jacksonville.
*

*

•
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0
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01 B'eIY ""de.

& Sons

Largest Department Store"

ventIOn

In the

The second step, however, was that
by the Itquor dealers of the
In

a move
whICh sought to
petitIon declared In non

conformIty WIth the law. ThIS actIon
was begun WIth an injunctIon mq_ve
ment by W. G
Nevtlle, local attorBecause
ney for the hquor dealers
of
th-e
alleged dlsquahficatlOn of
Judge J. L Renfroe of the Ogeeehee
CirCUIt

to

petItIOn

Pnce,

pass

was

of

upon

carrted

LudOWICI,

the
of

Atlantic

the

Judlctal CirCUIt, who

granted

porary stay whIch

set for

before hIm

July 11th
The

act

the
Mal

IS8ue,

JudII"

to

a

tern-

ATOMIC EXPERT
BE VISITOR HERE

eventually

guest of Statesboro Rotary
Club, Dr WIlham H. Jones, assocIate
professor of chenllstry at Emory Un,i
a

for- Jiteans

carrIed

ward the tlret actIve work of pro�urmg the sIgnatures to the

petItIOn

by .. hlch

to

_hare with

the

nlanner

mg

m

ings

whIch any of cth-e
held.

.egular

meet

are

COUNTY TEACHERS
STUDY PROBLEMS
Ftiday
Suggestions Which

In Session Here
Submit

Alred Class Room Work

expected

to be
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progr

new

vastly
of

lim

number of

a
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attendance

night
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was

gIven

announc
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WHO WAS IT ASKED
ABOUT THAT PIPE?
Bent-Over Oak Covers
First Attempt Ever Made
To Bore Artesian Well

people of th,s commumty the oppor
tumty of hearmg thIS distinguIshed

va ers

cards

of

averted

to

by

which action

the drys

wlthdraw

IS

graduate

of

Emory UntV"rslty.

The contract has been lat and work
WIll be commenced on the Savannah,
Aljgusta & Northern RaIlway wlthm
the next week, accordmg to announce
Work
ment made by W J Oltv-ar
men are bemg sent today from Knox
VIlle to begm operatIOns at States
T e project WIll cost $12,000,boro
000
Mr and Mrs LonSocl8l events
nie Scarboro, of Savannah, are V1Slt
tn(r h,. parents, Mr alld Mill. M. S
Scarboro -Mrs. D��b�1! Aldred, of
Adnan, IS ",pending several days WIth
the famIly of her brotjJer, R F. Don
aldson -MISS Earl Wood, of

the

In

aa

county

wny

Causes which lead up to Insanity
'lot here baing subjected to .'I'D
plete anulyais, not Is there eyell""..
•

remote

of

posslb.iitty

tlStlCS

nil

covertng

produclnlLsta
costd"'lrom

the

first to last-thel"fore ,the re .. :fer Ie
left free to speculate aecordlnll"'t<>' bI,

tntelllg.nt pleasure.

OW"

In

the office of the

there when this newspaper began its calculatIOn • to th'll gr.at prollt
hfe along about tho Rummer of 1892. which is alleged to pour Into the
It has never grown hIgher or lower; county treasury regularly from til.
traffic.
The point therein {.
It has never rendered
servIce to itquor
any

Illade clear that not every dollar i.
In making lighter the burde.
of those who are supposed to pay the
It there?
Well, when Statesboro be
of government.
gan to have growmg ambItIons about expense
But If you ask how much I1n ia.
of
years ago,

anybody,

a

and

nUIsance

h"" occaSIOnally been
under foot. Now, wliy Is

spent

somebody thourht

sIxty

well, and 0 man came SMlty C8S. coats the mxpayers. take
Th-e preliminary CORt.
from Augusta to drtll the well. He this In mind
artesian

an

on

the drill

suddenly

of the shaft brol,e 011' and

the end govarnmelnt.

th-ai-e

way to ret the drill out,

nIN

e.p

e

in

wMlt of post-

detail.

MRS F W HUGHES,Publtclty chairman

whIch

enJoin)

berin

always.)

planning conference

brought the 1 30 o'clock at the GeorgIa Theatre
reqUired percentage There WIll be no admISSIon charge
challenged becau",a
of thelf separatIOn from the ortglnal Substantial Casli Prizes
ltst.
At that ttme the wets began
movement

Bullch

IS

UPOll

ure

not

IS

Then

ommlt

From

were

number up to the
bot whwh were

was

Impress

county COlD'
exactly the bUSiness of
mlssloner-tnto whIch oftl ... eventual
thIS Journul to answer evqry SIlly
funnels all the bIlls against the
questIon thought up by youngsters IT
It

Thia preliminary colt
law lor boldl ... trl ...
in sueb Ca8e� tor
tbe
.�h of three

wal

so

Is fee fixed

by

"representative, and tile (lrdlnary
.25. In one special case the t..
-110, which brourht thi
that pipe under the ak, was only •
he has struck against it total for the seven .alaes down' to

along without arteBian

�ow,

a

a

of

tnxpuyer s

games

under stundub!e

,

sIgnatures

make ItS

to

nlng

In
these leven cases were shown to
nggtegute exactly '17.0 In casb, which
thr.e
.hundt'lld
feet.
(It
first.,two
seemed to be easy to go IIbout that cash comeR out of the funds placed
In 'the county
tNalury for reneral
far wlth an .artesIan well

.PrInceton Umverslty. where he was
'.
<u'
'ter a short business meetlaa In
attached to a cuntlnuous roll and in an Instructior In chemical r'Boearcb
general assembly th-e group was dlthat shape handed to the ordInary whIle working on his masters
vlded
mto smaller groups where a
degree,
There IS no dIspute as to the mtent whIch he receIved In 1925. He was more detaIled diSCUSSIOn of evalualiion of the year's work took plaO'a.
of the petItIOn nor the sufficiency of awarded hIS Ph.D ID 1929.
He Is a Each school
during the day handed to
sIgnature
merely the mannen 1Il member of Ilhl Beta, Kappa, honor· MISS SnIpes recommendations for another year and gave suggestions for
whIch they were ptesented. Most of ary scholastIC fraternity.
tho pre-planntng co"fe1'8llce next fall
the cards were receIved separately
Dr. Jones holds d-egrees from Emthe short busilless sessIon
by mall
ThIS. however, Is claimed ory and Prlllceton, a.nd durmg the theDurlllg
folloWlng offIcers were elected
by the dry organizatIon to have been _r was �ve i'n bomb research for the next scholastIC year' Pre.id.. clared a local procedure, and they work
He was laboratory dIrector dent, Jim Jordan; vlce-presldlmt, 0 E.
Mrs. Juanita Aberare
apparently confident that the 111- for the Percleve CorporatIOn at Oak Gay; socretary,
nathy; treasurer, Charles H. Cates;
JunctIOn WIll be dIsmissed upon the RIdge, Tenn, for morn than a year.
pal'ltamentana.n, Robert F. Young;
heartng befo ... Judge PrIce
Togetljer WIth several other Emory publtclty chaIrman, Mrs. F. w.
Let I t b e again stated that th'll SCIentISts who were connected WIth Hughes
After the meeting th-e entire group
movement for thIS electIOn was begun atomb bomb research, Dr. Jon-.s has
enjoyed a reception tn the halls of the
In
been acttve In urgtng world-WIde Laboratory school
early In the ppesent year, an
durmg whIch tIme
P."brunry the hst of slgnatur.., was control of atomIc dlscoverlCS as a tAl-e hospltaltty commIttee served refreshments Educators who contrtbto
the ordmary
A check measure agaUlst an atom bomb armapresented
uted to the day's dISCUSSIons were
py the board of lelflstrars revedled ment race and another world war
Miss JohnnIe Cox, state school supera few
ThIS atomIc dev-alopment IS a mat- VIsor, Dr Ralph Lyon, professor of
dupltcattons on the compIled
list, which, whan str Ick'en, brought the ter of IDtense pubhc mterest, and t h e equcatlon at Teachers ColI.. ge, MISS
Maude WhIte, vlsltmg
MISS
numbel below the 36 pereent reqUired
people of thIS commumty WIll tlnd a Sue Smpes, Bulloch teacher,
county super,However, even at that tune there keen tnterest In the dlscu\!Slon by VIsor of schools, and W. E. McElveen,
Dr Jones next Tuesday afternoon at county school superllltendent
wera In hand a. number of additIonal
card

The cost of gOlllg crazy
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eased undei

mel

or

.111

e

Th-ese

county.

und
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Ik'1�'

1m. iilined"BY reglste

pluyers,

Seven To Slate

set to work and all went we:! for the

thi

The technIcal grounds set up In BClentlst
th.. petition for injunction are based
A natIve Georgian, Dr. Jones was
upon the fact that the petItion Pt'll- born at Wayerosl. He entered Emory
sented to the ordInary by

BUlloch

the procui ement of

new

County Sends
Hospital
During Month of May

Priduv
'rhe local

add�d strength

has been g iven

teum

�by

Bulloch

and

everungs at 8 16 o'clock

ope II record showed seven insanity
Rufus Anderson, preSIdent; Delmas able, a.nd We are
happy to answer
and verdIcts. Six of th-e.e
Rbshlng, vice-president, and WIlbur concernmg that pIpe whIch standa trials
Cason, secretory and treasurer. The about four Inches exposed under the wore whloo pcrsons and one a negro.
SIX were IIdults and one an Infant.
conventIon has no membershIp Itst, bent-over oak on the southern
edge
Of the s.ven, two were alcpholica
but has many fflends who are m the of the cvurt hou .. yard.
habIt of fillIng to overflow any bUlld
That pIece of pIpe was standIng and therein I. giv""" some fooll tor

admItted hIS dlsquaittlcatlOn was that. 1:30 o'clock
Thl. announcement was made at
In the early outset of the movement,
he had as an Uldlvldual been In con- tbe regular meetmg of the club last
ferettce WIth th-e group of church I(Mday and was deCIded upon as a

people who

Wednesday

on

INSANITY RECORD
REACHES TOP PEAK

-

heatlni verslty, WIll address the people of
at LudOWICI on Frtday, StatHboro at a bnef public aBBem
blage at the GeorgIa Theatre on the
by whIch Judge Renfro-.; afternoon of Monday. June 16th, at
IS

lust night's gume
on the local fl.�ld, It IS announced that
hereaftsi the field WIll be used reg

I

Dr. Jones, Emory University
Professor, To Address A
Public Assemblage Monday
As

With

ventIOns, of whIch two are held III
th<!' county each )'\lar. DIfferent per
for whatsoever purpose-we
SOns wtll take turns conductlllg the
who haw come upon the scene ;mce county
rlass, IIlterspersed WIth the speCIal the birth of the cIty of Statesboro. were recently shown a hst of insanIty
cases trted last month.
numbers.
Gtl'aSS, if you
However, there has recently al'lSen a
,will, how many.
The officers of the convention are questIOn whIch is
Well, the clear
perfectly reason

taken

th-e

..everal

conduct the song service
used at sInging con

to

Beg inning

evening at

church, Rev.
Charles A. JAckson Jr., announces
tbat he IS askmg leaders of th-e con

qUlrements of law

have

Sunday

o'clock, and the

"'The pastor tlf

th e repo rt 0 f th a t b 0 d y was t 0 th e
that the petltoJl met the re-

county

ges

Ice.
an

On that

day the board of
reglsttars set about theIr duty of
checkIng the hst of nanres submItted,
nne I

frrendly

at the Statesboro Meth

church next

will render

or

of

calling

of

series

Bulloch quartet
special numbers
Lewis Hursey WIll play for the set v

petition believed to bear t h e requijlercentage of SIgnatures of

voters had been pre ..anted to the

the

sei vices

�dlst
8

In
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wbat
told

the

means

that

us

man

Us

about total

toe and the questIon had U70
"
al.'iaen In hIS mind, What means that

Your eyes are blue '!lid
your brown half IS worn upsweep

daughter

If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture

"Song of

Scheherazade," ShOWUlg today and
Fnday at th� Georgl8 Theater She
WIll Ilke tne 'pIcture
After recelvmg her tIckets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesbor"
Floral Shop she w·:! be gIven a
I,ovely orchId �t;th comr,hments of
the propr.eU'I. Mr. Whltehur�t.
'l'he lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs James Bland, who called for
h"r
tIckets !i'nday, attended the
J)ubltn�
>J VISltlllg at the Brooks House WIth
show, and later phoned to express
ber anunt, Mrs. Fannie !fryan.
-her appre'cI tlOn for. everythmg.

up here an .stimll,te eOfdt of
conveyance from Statesbore to MilJ..!dgeville. whIch Is variabJ.. but

Take

pipe 7
--"

...,..

which would

FARMERS DESIRE
TOBA{'{"O
W
CONtROL
,

$90

preltml'lary
easily add another '10.

Stop tIlere
if you want to, but the costa then
have only lbegun.
For the comlnr

Go On Record Favoring
Pdce Stabilization For
Crop Now Being Produced
Meml1i!rs. of

the

Bulloch

easily; average anoth_

Thea �sth;lIate
i�dlvidual.
costa, which. would

per

th'll

days and years of detentIon III the
state hospital-make your own
<!sUr
mate-there WIll be

county

Farm Bureau who grow tobacco have
tndlcated a strong deSIre to have the
Tobacco

of

the

whIch

IS

DetaIls of the pllce support 01ganlzatlOn are being dIscussed at all
Farm BUleau meettngs thIS month,
and many �tOwers
assure

ale

Jomlllg up to

the authOritIes they deSIre that
IS hele and avaIlable

for

use

if tobacco

prtces

d-ecitne

taking more
easily-talirad-about wealth
alleged to 1011 into the coun

In

mean

understand what
the opelllng paragraph

about the

hlgli cost of gOing crazT,
You WIll then be able to understand
why everybody IS Interested In the
samty and helath of every other bOd,.
the wh

tn

First

ealm

I,e

Ri�

n,ot�-

Br���;��

EI"mentary
essa.y,
(1)
Betty tobacco
Kmght, of Leefield school; (2) BevUnder thIS program the
erly Brannen, of NeVIls; (3) Helen
grower puts hIS crop on the market
Ann Deal, Mlddleground school.
When the sale IS made he
Yeast bread,
first place, Bobble as u\!ual
Bedsley, Leefleld school, seeond, De- has the same pnvlk!ge as In
t� past
Ions RIggs, of RegIster.
of acceptmg or rejecting the bId. If
WIll be m the hands of a commltooe
Corn muJfms, first place, Melba
f h
It IS below 90 percent ate
of promment dog felk now 111 pro C .... asy, of Nevils; second,
part t y
Beverly
cess of formatIOn
The number and Brannen, of NeVIls, third, Irma D,ean prtce as establtshed by the governof Leefield
Beasley,
ment accordmg to the governmc.nt
vartety of sel'VlC<!s the dog performs
Dress revue, first place, IriS Lee,
on
the tobacco, .the
WlII constrtllte the only baSIS of Judg of StllsOIl,
econd, RIta Clifton, of grade placed
l'\>t dogs or working dogs are Portal.
thtrd, Betty BraMen, of grower reqoosts that It be put III the
Illg
�

•

_

eqyally\

eitg.ble,

age,

SIze,

breed WIll not be conSIdered

color

or

Ftnal

West SIde.

He receIves his check for 90
l'IJalgaret �Idnch,
percent of partty, regardless of ho ....
of
Health (boys), Elnory
of ,small the bId was, fr m the wareNevIls
houfroman Just ns If 80me company
RIfle
(boys), Bobby
had bought the tobacco
N""t1s.
loan

Hw���ockglrls),

Llvest.ook,
eVlllughn R'oberts,
apartment, NeVIls
The first place Wlnners will
conventently located, hot a.nd cold
water; adults only PHone 314-L. (1£) t�e dlstrtct contest 111 Jull(

FRRENT-Three-room

•

of

society.

Melon

Came From Florida
The first ripe watelmelon to reac:h
edItor's d-esk thIS season w.

the

placed there Frtday mornIng by a
couple of fFlends, Charles Bryant and
Josh Haglll, who well know what the
edItor hkes.

The melon

pound-or

ban. with
No, It wasn't

red

blood.

as

Bulloch
from
few

c·.unty,
these

/whIch

but

was

friends

..

grown In

from

had

40-

a

meat

a

load

hauled

in

Fla.

After selllllg a
the local market at from $1

Leesburg,
on

was

cannon

-

ler, dlreetor of Gaines Dog Research
Center, 250 Park avc.nue, New York
17, N Y
Compl-ete data, and If pos
SIble Il pIcture, should be tn before
September 10. The actual selectIon

Is

you

w·.

to

below 90 pm- cent of partty.

eV�h�

by Harry

taxpayers'

more

This

money eaten up.

Co-operatIve Stablltzatton
ty'R b easury from whatsoever: source
establtshed and realy for use wh'an
-Ulcludlng the hccnsing of the liquQr
the market opens III Georg ...
traffic-and
WIll

For
ThIS organIzatIOn 1& the source by
Th. BullQch county 4-H Club boys whIch loan3
up to 90 per cent of thc
With the thought that It may be and
girls met In a counCil contest at
located tn thIS sectIOn, the llI.tlloch the Won man's Club Saturday after- partty value of to b acco may be prooon
MISS Irma Spears and Byron cured and then th-e co-operatIve prOTImes has been asked to help m the
durected the cesscs the tobacco for
yer, county agenta,
holdmg unttl
Games Dog Research Center's quest
a
market IS found
The grower JS
for "AmerICa's Most Useful Dog"
4-H clubs aN ('Iutstandlng aCPlans are under way for honoring tlvlttes m each school communIty and paId 90 percent of the panty the day
the WInner of the tItle and hIS owner the progress they have made thLS the tobacco goes on th-e block for
year IS notIceable
and If the co-operative can sell
durmg the NatIOnal Dog Week, whIch
The counCIl meetlllg Saturday was sale,
h
d
It tor more later he IS paId tea
WlII be ob.erved thIS
year September a conrest m the varIous actlvlttes
ThIS
the
done thIS year m 4-'11 club work. The dlttonal
money
21 to 27.
gIves
'
results In the contests were
grow-er everythlllg to gam Md
ChOIce of wIner IS to 00 IIIade from
essay, Sallte Fordham, of
mg'to lose by taklllg the losn on illS
nommatlon\! submltood
MIl

Most Useful Dog

mentioned above.

aB

WIth his

�he organIzatIOn

4-H Club Contests Are
E ven t Of Sat u rday

_

water.

who aslred

-

Ing dlssolutllln of the firm of Balfour
MelVlll Hardware Company, tit-a busl
nl!'3s to be conttnued as tHe F H. Bal
four Company

a

tura

site

WAS THIS YOU?

roadways by

Bulloch County Smglng Con
'erition Will be honored In u speclul

a

in and approved by the board of reg
He was the fa
dead I
Istrars
bore 3,498
Slgllatures-148
mous Germa.n coach stallton purchas
ed by a stock company last year for abOve the reqUIred number
$3,000 ala an Investment "He was a
fine antntal, but seemed not to thrtve
under hIS new surroungings
Cablegram recelV'ad m Atlanta an
Wednesday mornmg you wore an
nounces the death m ShanghaI, ChIna,
aqua skIrt WIth whIte blouse and
of Dr Young J Allen, for forty years
WhlDa shoes. You are a busmess
a mIsSIOnary of the MethodIst church
He wa'a 72 years old and was
woman
and you have one !tttle
there

•

FioWEoR

F'rank

Mrs

•

'From Bulloclt Tim ....
Frtends of Ben H
interested to learn of
WIth
Brewt�n-Parker
teacher and dIrector of

stated

It was

Issue

The

service

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

PLA Y NIGHT GAMES ON
LIGHTED BALL FJELD

ularly

At Local Methodist Church'

teur team.

handkerchIefs W'etlt to Mrs. 'Ed Smart.
A salad was served WIth sandWlches

ATrEND

•

THmTY YEARS AGO.

Alwlgo

•

•

Special Guests At
Friendly Gesture Services

new

In that

I

THURSDAY, JUNE

To Be

Matter of Prohibition
Two

••

COUNTY SINGERS
WILL BE HONORED
t

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

EAGLE)

STATESBORO. GA

Injunction Is Sought 'J4I
Pre.vent County Vote On

Bulloclt TImes, June 12, 1907
The firat Opett cotton bloom of th" mg the entlfe proposltton a.nd begInwas brought to the TImes of
nmg a new drive for SIgnatures
fice yesterday by D L Lanter
Under the law, l'nth 9,537 regIster
Tomorrow afternoon on the local
dIamond the Statesboro baseball team ed voters, It was held that the re
WIll play a double-header ,WIth the qUired
pereentage
(35) would be
nGoltblers," Savannah's crack ama 3,360
The most recent list turned

Brooklet

111'1

BATTLE IS WAGED I
BY LIQUOR FORC� �I

season

the engagement
daughter, Clara

LanIer,

,

•

From

twenty-five guests were entertallled
mformally. In mtrestmg contests a
tan was won by Mrs J H Meeks and

Mrs

hono"illK'_Jll�

.:aiIllhiiiljlSr

•

FOR MISS MEEKS
A lovely party of Monday
everung
was the linen showel
gIven by Mrs
Chff Bradley a.nd Mrs BIlly Cone
at the home of Mrs
Bradley "" a
complIment to MISS Gertrude Meeks,
whose marrlbge to Clyde Hendnx
WIll talre place at an
early date. G1ad-

ver,

•

FORTY YEARS AGO.

weddmg ':'111 ta�e RI,ace on Sun
Clay; Jun-a 16, 'at the )lome, of Iter

Phone 248

I

•

Andrew J .• TurJler, of

•

.25c

•

TURNER-LANIER

Bell,

.39c

•

and tea

Shuman's

.

July

1010 decorated

CHEESE, -i-lb

,

Statesboro,
the engage
daughteI, MyrtiS Helf!n,
Savannah, to Jamas
FranCIS MUlphy, of Tampa,
Fla, �lnd
the
Tomah. WIS,
weddIng to take

.$1.75

.39c
lb.

and

of StatesbOlo and

$1.95

.....

59c, WIENERS, lb.
STEAKS, lb.
--------------------------32c
BOILING BACON,
�F STEW, lb.

Ml

29c

Queen of the West Flour $1.95
All

H

place June 15th

32c

Mayonnaise, jar

Salad Dressing, jar

.15c

.15c

lb

and MIS

rnent of thon

JUICY

ROAT,

G

of MI

son

.19c

.19c

.

PlfUMP

Plntt, of Jacl,
engagement
daughval, MaXine, to Wilham
the

Sweet Mixed Pickles, jar.

5c

the

G

CANNON-MURPHY

.15c

.

BEEF

of then

H

announce

of

.23c

.

.

and MIS

.44c

.

.

Mr

Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Blue Plate

for-

••1

15c

10c

.

Announcement was made that a
m •• tmg of Southern MIS'slons of the
Charch of J eSlls ChrIst of Latter Day
Samts WIll be held at HarvIlle schaal
home, llear Denmark, on June 16th
and 17th; the call bemg SIgned by
Elder P W. Johnson, Elder W. R.
Dml and R C Lester.
SOCIal events
Mrs
J. C. Lane
and MISS HattIe Powell have return
ed from Washmgton, D
C., where
they attettded the U C V .... unlOn
A C Turner, of Clearwatet, Flu, IS
a guest of the TImes
famIly -Mbs
WIllIe Lee OIltff enrertalned Tuesday
With a pICniC at Dover In honoT of
MISS Helen Denms of SanderSVIlle
-Dr Carrol Moore left
durIng the
wook for. Houston, Texa'], where he
has accepted a pOSItIOn Ul a hospItal
-MISS Belle Outland has honored
WIth a sUrprt'3e birthday party Mon
day evenmg at her home on Broad
street -Prof and Mrs
F A. Brln
Bon, of Graymont, are guests (If her
Mr
and
Mrs. J F. Brannen
parents,

PLATT-COWART

•

19c

Soap, bar

*

.19c

Carrots, bunch
Onions,

•

•

Large Lettuce, head
Large Celery, stalk

.

..

raserve

BaSIl Cowal t,

10c

Corn,

Naval

Son vIlle,

Field Peas, lb.

Fresh

S

a
In

Bulloeh TImes, June 9, 1927
New board of dJrectors has bE'an
elected for Lake VIew Country Club
and new plans for operatIon adopted
-free use for members and thelf
iamlltes
Closmg exercIses of Georgm N or
mal Sthool Monday "venin!\' were
marked by the dehvery of dIplomas
and certlflclI,tes to fifty-one members
of the gradu_tmg class
"Dorman's sWImmmg pool 18 now
dOing busmess. dally since ItS open
mg has drawn large crowds" (Ten
years la17ar thIS paper annollnced that
Dorman offered to sell the pool to
the cIty at a nom mal cost, but the
offer was turned down-whIch merely
shows how fads pass alongl)
Fred Walhs, of Savannah, wrote
card of appreelatlon explammg how
BIll Cooper had saved hIS (Wallts')
grandson from drowntng at Tybee
when the tIde arose and Cllt them off
on a knoll on whIch they had fallen
8sleep
(Cooper was later awarded
a
congressional medal whIch was
presented by Congressman Charles
G. Edward>B)
SOCIal events
Mrs Ernest Bran
llen entertaIned Saturday
mornLllg In
lionor of her guests, I'I11S8 CarrIe
Todd, of Tallulah, La., and MISS Bon
II", Dennts, af
Shellman. Ga -A de
lightful all'alr was the dinner at the
Jaeokel Hotel at whIch Mrs Lester
O. Brannen and Mrs.
rady Bland
were hostesses Wedne
ay aftemo0'1'
!>!Ir �

Ted

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;==::;=;;:============;;;;

•

�

g¥,l'sts

spent last week With her PUtAndelson and chIldren, Joyce and
tmts, Mi and MIS Lestel Edenfield,
Lllldsey
were Jomed
dUllng the week end by
�:rs R P KnIght has
Mrs J 0 Johnston and her moth
S/Sgt Dllkes The famIly left Mon- from a VISIt WIth her
SIster,
el, Mrs J W Pate, of Fort Myers, day fOI
Clllldersblllg, Ala, wher" H Ivey, of Allendale, S
C,
Fla, MIs E' C Ohvel and Mrs he
being lIansfelled flom Jack- leave soon to VISIt her
SIster,
Georgoa Johnston ale spend.ng today sonvl e

•

1917-Consolldated D_ber 9. 111110

effect

From

Marsh and Arthur Brannen

I,md

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

RIchardson, Dew SmIth, JeBSe
Fk!tcher, Burton MItchell, HarvIlle

..

••

-

Frank

drmkee cups as floattng prize went
to Mrs Btlly Cone There were guests

spent Monday
Savannah
for seven tables tn the
.
.
.
.
mornIng a.nd
Jamlll Dllvld NesmIth and the late SIX
Mr and Mrs Lestar Edenfield, Mrs
tables at the afternoon party In HONORS MISS SMALLWOOD
Annt
..
Bumnen
NesmIth
Mr
Lyman Dukes and httle son, Bo, spent
Rodg the afternoon Similar prizes were won
Among the lovely parties bemg
Sunday tn Savannah as guests of Mr els IS the son of Mrs. John Edward by Mrs Ctialmers Frankltn, hIgh, gIven Ul honor of MISS Bea
Dot
and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr
Rodgers and the late Mr Rodgers, of Mrs D L DaVIS,
low, Mrs Perc! Smallwood was tho coca-cola partT
Mr and Mrs. Hugh
Edenfield, of Atlanta and HIckman, Ky.
Blund, cut, anu Mts. B B MOrtIS, on Tuesday mornmg Wlth Mrs. C. E.
The brlde"alect was graduated from
Atlanta, spent Wednesday and Thurs
lIoatmg.
Oone hostess at her home on North
• • * •
day of last week WIth hIS parents, Stlltesboro HIgh School and attended
Mam street, where an
arrangement
GeOl gla Teachel's College, latel com JAMES DONALDSON HOST
Mr and Mrs Lestel Ed.. nfield Sr.
of Elaster bites and gladlOlt decorated
James
Donaldson
was
host
at
a
her
MIsses Nona Hodges, Betty Sue pleted
seeretartal
cou"'e
at
the rooms where the Iguests were
Brannen a.nd Betty TIllman have ar Dr,lUgho,,'s Busmess College, Atlanta. dehghtful spend-tlre-day party Sun
entertamed. Mrs B.lly Cone assIst
She held a posItion WIth th-e Ameri day at Bradley's Lodge on the Ogee
rJved from \Vesmyan
ed In servmg datnty party cake, sand
Conservatory
chee
fiver
WIth
a
can Red Cross Sotheastern
to spend tl •• summer WIth thell
group of fflends
area for
par
WIches, and coca-colas. Mammy pulls
f,am Teachers ColI.. ge ns guests. The
thlee yealS and IS now
ents
s-e1"vmg as
for kItchen shades were
pl-esentec! to
dehclOus
dtnnel
conSIsted of chICken,
D G L-ee, MIsses Ruble lmd Nell setretary fOI the DeSoto Motor,CorMISS Smallwood and also to MISS
Lee and Mrs Hudson WIlson went to. pOtatIon WIth the leglonal offIce III aalad, vegetables, rolls, pIckles, tea
Carmen Cowart, bride-elect of the
lomon and chocolate pI.. Mr and
Savannah Sunday aftemoon to VISIt A.tlant,1 MI Rodgers was graduated
month
Mrs Hobson Donaldson and Mr and
from HIckman
S L Moore, patIent III the
HIgh School apd en• • • •
Oglethorp'a
taled Geolgm Tech Ul 1942, from MIS W D Bradley chaperoned the E. S. LEWIS HAS BIRTHDAY
Santtllllum'
MIS E C GIlmore and MIS Earl where he was called IIlto mlhtary gloup composed of Jewell Anderson,
Members of the famIly of Mr. and
Gustafson and son, Earl Jr, of Sum- service After being dIscharged Irom of Claxton, and Ainsworth DaVIS, Pat- Mrs El S Levns were
their
tel, S C, WIll spend several days servlc-.; he entered the Atlanta School terson, Dot Do\)'11, Claxton, KhakI for the week end, and on
Sunllsy
of Law, where he IS now
HenIngton,
next weak With thea
WaynesbOlo,
Carolyn
celeblated
Rev
Mr
LeWIS'
parents,
completIng
bIrthday lalss
Tyra, Jesup, Millard Green, Waynes- SybIl
hIS semol yea I
and Mrs R S New
of
LeWIS,
D.
In

home

at

Kennedy

to

duugh�al

Bartow Lumb and lIttle daughters and
Mrs
W
E
Carter and small SOn

MISses J,II>. Hodges, Betty Lune,
Betty Joyce Allen lind Dorothy Ann
Kennedy 'VIII arrIve home Saturday

I

Con.olidated JanuarJ" 1'1

NEW�TATEsBORO

developments in the
repeal (Lockhart 11-10; Hagan 33-29. dry campaign during the past week
and Brooklet 5447). Statesboro voted
leave the sttuution exactly where' It
for repeal 424-144
(Gear gta voted
was
when this paper went to the
against repeal 102,303-94,652.)
SOCIal ev-ents
Mrs Laura Jordan public last week

members of the faculty the me moors.
Mrs Olan Stubbs and httle' son, pital MI s Biglin WIll be remembered gladioli, larkspur and hydrangeas addof the class enjoyed
swimmtng and
as the former MISS
of Lanier, arc
BIll,
ad
charm
to
the
week
Anderson
home
WhIte
Despending th�
Martan"e
Mr. W C Hodges
dancing at Magnoha Sprlng followed
WIth her pal ents, Ml �md Mrs Low hurst
ed flO';' n tllP to
Catnes�llle
hCIOUS refreshments conSisted of pear
MIss Bliite Jean Parker has return
by a d-ailclous supper conslstmg of
ell Mallard
and
sl1lad topped WIth chO'j'se and chernes,
ed to Atlanta aftet spendIng several
HIghlands,. N C
fried chIcken, salad, rolls,
pIckles,
Rem", Brady JI, EddIe
NESSMITH-RODGERS
and Mrs Hubert Amason and
date
nut
Capt
loaf
creum
}WIth
Rusillng
cheese, deVIled eggs, cakes
days WIth het ,palents, �h and MIS
Mr and Mrs Joshua Thomas Nes
�nd tea Mem
AlIce and Warren, have re and Elnest Brannon have arllved
home-made
and
clllidren,
whIte
mmts bers of
green
the
Roy Parker
who
went
faculty
were
"mlth announce the engagement of
turned to Atlanta after a VISIt WIth flom GMC fOI vacatIOn WIth thell
decorated WIth ros"buds, potato stIcks
MIss Betty Jean Cone WIll al rtve
Mr and Mrs A. L
McL-endon and
thell
dllughtel, Martha Jean, of and tea At the
fumdles here
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lunter
mOlnmg party MIS
Fi Iday from ThomaSVIlle to spend the
Itttle daugl,ter, I\1r and Mrs Calvm
MISS Helen Brannen spant several Atlanta llnd Statesbolo, to Charles .r E. Bowen Jr receIved ear-bobs for
MI
and MIS Reppard DeLoach
summer With
her parents, Ml
and
�rrtson, ,MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael
Rodgers, of Atlanta and IlIgh score, Amencan
and 50ns, Denms and \-Vllhams, are days last week at Savannah Beach Edward
Beauty soap and MISS MirIam
Mrs C E Cone
MlIlcey Mothers
HIckman,
the
WIth
Ky,
to
take
MIS
W
A
wedding
several
at
for
Savannah
who
low
has a
w.nt to Mrs. Lehman Frankdays
Bowen,
MI sOT Harper has leturned to spending
accompanymg were Mesdames Frank
place June 21 MISS Nessmlth's moth 1m, note paper for cut was won
Beach WIth MI and Mrs Ike Mlnko cottage there fOI a month
by Sunmons, Loy
Nap", Cal, after sp-endlllg two months
el
Waters, EmIt Akms,
IS
the fOlmer Selma McElveen, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Dell Andel
Vltz
Fra.nk Hook,
aud a set of
son, Mrs
WIth Mr and Mrs
ana

Satuiday

Statesboro News.
Statesboro Eagle, Establl.hed

404 against repeal, voters of Bulloch
tron
Three distr-icts voted against,

the

group of mothers and several

a

of roses,

1892
Elstahlished 11101

gressman Hugh Peterson as they be
gan a
three-days tour of histon C
WashIngton
By u vote of 903 fOI repeal and

Statesboro HIgh School ��ntors was
one of the most doahght�ul
events

derson IIlId Mrs

(STATESBORO

Bullocb Times, E.tabllBhed

was
pres-anted showing
the grnduating class of South Georg-ia
Teachers HIgh School and several of
then friends photogr aphed wibh Con

Ga.

MRS. ANDERSON AND
SENIORS PICNIC
MRS. WILLIAMS HOS'I'ESSES AT MAGNOLIA SPRIN(;�
A
deltghtful brtdge party was
The annual
ptcmc

Prom Bulloch TImes, June 10, 1837
FIrst open cotton bloom of tho sea80n was brought to tihe TImes Alffice
Monday by E L Cone, colored famner
of the Portal community
Han Philip Weltnar, fOI mer chan
cellor of the University of Georgia,
will Ibe commencement, speaker at
Georgiu Teachers College on Satur
day, June 12, WhCR 71 students Will
receive degrees, diplomas and certifi
cates
A picture

Industry Slaee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor

tie

Bench

Johnston

reflect

A Local

daughter, Lynn. spent the week
end m Alley WIth MIs B R Snooks.
Mr and Mrs Lee Parker Freeman
MIss Helen Robertson, of Savanannounce the birth of a son, Lee Par
nuh, spent the week end WIth her ker
Jr., June 3, at the Bulloch Coun
parents, Mr and Mrs D S Robertty Hospltal Mrs Freeman was for
son
week
merly MISS Martha Youmans
Monduy m Augusta
Mrs Callie Thomas and daughter,
Mr
and
Mrs
BIlly Brown, of
• • • •
Bob NIcholas, of New YorK CIty,
MI and Mrs R W. Blghn announce
and Mt
and MIS
Brunswick
the
week
end
as
Elizubeth,
I
spent
(\fad
IS viaiting BIlly Brown and Mr. and
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs Smith sp-ent Sunday at Suvannah the birth of a son, ChriS Robert,
Mrs R J Brown
J

to

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

Chance
P

helps

and devotion

•

the guest Df. Mr
Colhns
as

Ghance, of Dublin, speat
the week end WIth her parents, Mr.

Inman

work

spirtt, which prompts you to erect
the stone as aa act of reverence

spending

MIss Glace

sons,

AI and Clark, of Claxton, are VISltFay have
Mrs Florence Clark
returned from a business tr ip to Co IIlg hei mother,
Edwurd Kennedy, of
lumbus, OhIO
N C, spent several days this week
MIss Lilian Buie, of Atlanta, VISIt
Wlt� Ills mother, Mrs E H Kennedy
ed during the past week WIth MI and
Remer Brady and Remer Brady Jr
Mrs Brooks Buie
"III leave Saturday n ight for New
MIs G W Hodges, Mrs. Perman
York CIty, where they WIll spend a
Anderson and LIndsey And-erson spent
Jake Smtth

Coleman Jr

spent last week

IS

at

C

the week at Savannah Beach

Savannah

In

G

IN LIFE.

BULLOCH r]2IMES

TEN YEARS AGO.

-

IS BEST

IIlI

I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt

,1.50, the remamd'<!, of the truckload moved
on to BaltImore for sal.
,

to

there.
In the mealltlme, watermelon vines
oogtnnmg to reach out around

are

here, a.nd

mdlcatlons

WIll

fall

be

a

m

are

prIces

that there
III

tIme for

the edItor to buy another before the
."ason
0

IS

gone.

RED HILL

GEME'J'ERY

•

"I'WO

THURSDAY, JUNE 12,1947

BULLOCH TIMES j\ND STATESIIORO NEWS

.

��----,--------------------------�--------------------------------��-------------------

Mrs.
visited
Mrs.
aUves
week.
Mrs.

I VISITED

LEEFIELD NEWS

BROOKLET NEWS

L. E. Sanden is improving from u
major operation iln the Bulloch Coun-

Puul B. Lewis, of Statesboro,
friends in Brooklet Sunduy.
R. H. Warnock is visiting rei·
in Conyers and Atlanta this

'

nfternoon.

The

winners weru,

origi. COlony against Spanish

�D�M����w�ud�� �_Q�"Wh�34�ClubMq
dren, of Atlanta, spent a fe.w days Mean to II Boy 01' Gi1'l," Betty Kni"i1t;

with Dr. nnd Mrs. E. C. WatklOs dur·

yeast bread, Bobbie Beasl'ay;
corn Illufl"ins, third place, Irma D�nn
jng th� week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. StrIckland and Bellsley.
Betty Knight and Bobbie
N. C., were
son, Bp, of Fayetteville,
Beasley, the fll'st place winnprs. will
of Mr. and Mrs.
end
week
first place in the district
last
for
guests
compete
N. E. Howard.
in July. M,·s. F. W. Hughes, th" coun·
J. P. Campbell, u re""nt fr[lduute sellor for the girls' club, will a';com·
of the Brooklet thgh School, 'S re- pany these winners to the placo of
best

attacks.

POISON, TOBACCO TWI�E,
ROTENONE, BABY CHICKS

TOBACCO

BRADLEY'& CONE FEED & SEED co
BILLY CONE
CLIFF BRADLEY
The Store with tht'. Checkerboard F�ont

DR. D. R. DEKLE,

cupcl'uting

at

uppe!ldectomy

an

the Bulloch County Hosp,tal.
Mr. 1lJ1d Mrs. Joe Ingl'Um left thIS
week for Athens, w.here Mr. lngr�m
will take a course In cotton classlfi-

OPTOMETRIST
FOR SALE-Lot 80x250 ft.

m.

on

paved

road, Route 80, suitable for resldence dhd certain types of business;
.eight big pecan trees; price $1,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (22muylt)

I

FOR SALE-Good milk cow with
nice two months old heifer calf;
also nice young heifer in good conL. P. MILLS,
dition; overstocked.
Brooklet, Ga.
(5junlt)

-�--liiiiiiiiiii�iii�iiiili��I�I��I��jlai��jl���I�I��1Q���lar--

cntion at the University of GeOrglll.
Mr. lUl{l Mrs. Robert Holland an·
birth of a daughter on
nounce the
May �1 at the Bullich Count� Ho�·
WIll be called Vll'glll16
She
pital.

I

Kay.
1111'S. Lee

Roy
Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Akin. Mrs. Luke Hcndrix and Mrs.
Hagan, of liulloch county,
will attend the P.·T. A. institute in

George

Athens this week.
Revival services

at Upper Black
Creck church UI'\: now In progl'Css.
Elder S. F. Claxton, of Swainsboro, is
assisting the pustor, Elder F. H. SIlls,
tiervices are held each
of Met;tcr.
momillg ut 11 o'clock and 7:45 at
The
public is cordIally invited
night.
to uttend tl1�se services.
Mrs. J. M. McElveen wus the hon·
Oree at a lovely birthday dlnncr at
'rhe dinner was
her home Sunday.
and

phuUled

ae

given

a

Coving
ton; Miss LoUise McElveen and Ur.
aIId M]·s. J.

rcnew

your

M. McElveen.
•

Wells,

•

•

•

•

•

REVIV AL SERVI.CES
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
services at the Primitive'
will begin Tuesday
Baptist
night, June 17, at 8:00 o'clock and
cI'tDtinue through the fourth Sunday
night. Elder liuy Smith, of Colum·
bus, will 'assist the pastor, Elder R.
H. Kennedy.
Morning services will
be at 11:00 o'clock and the evening
services at 8:15. Mrs. W. D. Lee will
have charge of the music und will ar·
range for special numbers at these

Revival

church

SANDWIOH

*

•

The

mght

I

of the Bulloch
Farm Bureau met Wednesday
the lunch room with fifty

investigate:

some

this

com

was

to

get

the facts on the farm·to--market road
that hus been discussed for several
1ears.. �other committee was to
}nvestlgate th'a telephone system.
•

.

•

•

VACATION BIBLE

SC;HOOL

The vacation Bible school sponsor·
ed by the Baptist church hel" start·
ed olf Monday with an enrollment of
The classes begin at 2:30 and
53.
last until 5 :30.
The school is op"n
to all young

people

and will continue

two weelts.

Rowell, of
of the school.

Miss Theresa

Ogeechee,

is principal
::lhe has
the ft'nO\ving helpers:
Beginners, Miss Sallie Fordham,
Mrs. David Rocker; primaries, Mrs.
Z. Tuttle, Miss Betty Parrish; juniors,
Mrs. F. A. Akins, Peggy Robertson;
intermediates, Miss Ethel McCormick,
Burman Bat'l1ard.
The school will close in two w..eks
with appropriate commencement ex

ercise�.
UNION MEETING TO
BE HELD AT REGISTER
The union mzeting of the Ogeechee
River Baptist Association will be held
with Register Baptist church Sunday,
June 29, beginning at 10:45 a.m., with

the following program:
Devotional, Rev. J. E. C. Tillman;
organization; special song, StewaJ·t
'brothers, of Olive Branch chureh'
"How to Reach and Enlist the Un:
reached ,Multitude," Iilarrison Olliff'
"What to Do With Them," Rev. W:
D. Shod; sermon, Rev. J. CaTBwell

Milligan.
-

1:00 o'clock-Dinner.

'

Afternooll-Song
prayer;' Des·
tJ� of the UDreBched, Rev. Melvin
For
MCIntyre; Fishellhep
Christ, Rev.
G. F. Tyner ir.; adloilrn at will.
and

.

16·0 .. Lool

110

No. 2

16·0 •. Lool

Whole W"eal

19·0 •. Lool

SAVER

150

LOST-Small brown leath·";- key case.
Finder return to 'I'irrres office and
receive !·eward.
(12jUJllt)

'FOR SALE-Ten,cans
made

Claxton,

FOR RENT

of pUN

(12jun2tp.

Two large two· room
apartments. Apply ut 62 West Main
street, MOCK'S GROCE,RY. (1I1j2tp)
-

SALE-Good milk cow,
L. L. HARRIS, Rt. a,

Savannah,

arc

Imme· parents,

C. G. FLOYD, Rte. 1,

Illrd.
Ga.

fresh
near

visiting

their

grand.

Mr. nnd Mrs:J. H. Br-yant.
and Mrs. D. R. Bryant and
family, of Savann,h, spent the week
end with Mr. Md Mrs. J. H. Bryant.

Mr.

,

STILSON NEWS

ARMOUR'S

Con

SALADS-JACKSON'S, BUSH',S

2. N�a�!

,0

N��!� 25

nGS

STAR

CRAB MEAT

IPICY-<lIlE".Y fJ.oorB

C"1'LL

Pint

310
i;ii;;.'. ·1��b. 990
Cllocolale .��. ZIO

Salad

DRESSING

AND SERVE

VEG.

Jor

Miss

par�nts
.

.

S.

Mrs. W.

Linda,

of

Dimmiok and daughbar,

Suvannuh,

this week with
Ulmer Knight.

her

arc

sister,

spending
M,·s.

R.

.

M

Mt·s. L. W. Hurt, MIsses
und Shirl y Hurt und Jim·
Hurt
week end WIth
and MI s. W. E.

r.

and

C�nstance

�Jlent t�o

�,e
r.

Mr.

I
+
+

TV

N_A_..:;,_c_a_n_'

WITH

�?nz'. Z5e

C ....

.PIC aad .PAN

16·0 •. Pkg.

z:ac

OUR PRICES WHEN

AY,AILABLE

Pint Con

0.... DnCB

:a

..

131·Oz.
Jar

a

church

w�dding trip to N'3W OI'leans, the
brlde
�ravelinll' in a suit of white

Mrs.

Sunday.

12·0 •.

..

-

CLEANER

Qt. lot.

..

Lester..

W.· C Hagan
..

Lb

5,A
,..

•

I

BEEF CHUCK

5ge

Lb.

Lb.

Z

Lb.

10e

Lbs.

17e

Lbs.

ROAST

45c
1Oc

.

.

* WESSON OIL quart
APPLE JELLY
I
t" SHREDDED_ RALSTON, pkg.
,.

•

12

'

PIMIENTQS,

4

oz

g ass'

•

oz. can

.

.

.

19'c:

2

Lb •.

OALlF. BEAUTY

PI u m S

Lb.

27c
23 C

Lb.

2Se
65e
37e

.15c
.15c

::
,

PLATES, dQzen

JUICE, quart

.

',�

.

..

.

.

•

•

•

•

•

',1010:

.

.

,

'

.

Thu�d�,
� 1dullh.
�Ider�.

Von'l Gamble.

E'icigs,

I

...

.

IN

East
Street
11
----------�----�------�--------�-----------�::-::::::::::::::::����
,

'

..

•

�

�

I

Lb.

iiilirr.OWER'

APARTMENTS
One and two bedrooms, mocrern
kitchen with new electric refrigera.
tor and stovesl hQt water, large pri

STEIIK
GRADE 'A'

========�====�

Lb.

Oee,... Fresh Sea Foo,ls

porches, private shower
baths and entrances, nicely furnished,
located
neal' water and
oonveniently
business district; ideal fot, vacation
or
reduced
ists
for season;
:rates for
June.
vate screened

730

GRADE '8'

670

SAVANNAH BEACH REALTY

OALIF.

Do..

450

BEEF RIB

Lb.

La.o_

ror�IS!T

490

GRADE '8'

Lb.,17c

Okl'a

CROAKERS, lb.

20«.:

.

PERCH FILLET, lb.

Lb·1ge

24c

(JOMPANY,
1413 Second Avenune,
Savannah Beach, Georgia.

.39c

SORE

,

u. S. NO. 1 WHIJE

�
I

Lb.'

28e

MUScLE'

'

You boss

a

eight whose

big

Fireball

stfaight

A buy? But naturally! Nowhere
but in Buick will you find all this

Self·Rising

10!.,�!��o!b��O'h 3.L! �kl �.� �oh
20e

SSe

FIoODR
85C!

cry

�

.

,r.

BIG STAR

.

.�A/RKETS

� Q:t'oj 0 n tal

�� ....

'

.. ,

-:-.,

�

yourself lucky if your
Or, if it isn't, count

yourself

smart

if

trade, only you can make sure (by
placing your order) .that no ono
else is

going

TBESE

to

get ahead of you.

up to serve

the top

as

S1'IIR JiAwRU
*

_Dl••

* ".flAil, I'OWR

ACCU.'JI CYUNDI. IOII'IIIG

* IIIUNT ZOIU aODY MOIIIfTlIIIGI
* RmWfIOHI' I'ISJONI * IUlCOfl _,IIIG"",
* fllU-LIHGTH rOllQu," rue, DIllY.

•

IKlreens,

wind·

swings into placo

* � rna_ * m_ I'UlClIIIG ItNq
* _lIArcvlNlON.
'* NOAD.'M W_I * CV.I.-.uOuND IU_.
*

NlNlllLUr MODal

*

IODY IY ,,_
,
,

.1.30

.

H. s. BRUNSON
'.8 G2 5_'st Main St.
'

LITTlE STAR

,

fOPD STORES
--'

ono

For while we'll take your order
any time, with or without a car to

-

run

nail

urging.

WhU,,,,_.IIUra, ultlltlintall. wtll bol_MlU" Ill ...... n1t

"

�t

yo'u

down without further

* AlIIIOIl

(12junltc)

..

§to res
.

count

order's in.

.

Jor

'

:
.

,

So

I

ONLY BVICK BAS

"Uncle I"

You take your ease on broad, soft
flick tho
Deepflex cushions
proper control, and the door win
dows

a

handsomely in sheer joy in Coing
places.

ing·tall mountainsllnd making tho

miles

SNO'WDRIF'I'
J-Lb.

10·lb. Bog

36e

nowhere but in

mission in life is tam

WESSON On.
PinlJor
420

TRIIiNGLE

-

Convertible do Buick power, size,
comfort and steadiness payoff so

-

.

U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW

smartness

-

FANOY RIPE

RED TOMATOES

10

,�
'
"

PAPER
services will begin Tues·
.15c
gabardme With navy accessories. Her duy evening, June. 17th, at Lanes
Elder A. R. Crumpton will
corsage was �n_ orchid.
After two chul'ch:
GRAPE
.49c
weeks
Elder Maurice Thomas, ...
�hey WIll make their hom" at be osslsted by Fla.
..
1 905 Seller
of. Jennmgs,
uvenue, Savannah.
IIII I I , J I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I r
• I I I ."
The
The Home Demonstration Club held
ann�al revival of Lanes Prim·
Illve BaptIst church will
its
on
begin
meeting ut Stear Bridge. Th"
Jun" 17, and
�III eo�tinue members und their fomilies attended.
ServICes WIll be Game. and swimming were enjoY"d.
Sunday.
e
tWIce dally at 11 a. m: and 8:30 Mter the
meeting a picnic lunch was
T.
p'. m.
T.homas, of Jen· served. Mrs. Cliff Proctor was host.
•
la., WIll asSIst the pastol', ess.
er "-. R Crumpton.
The Lanes Bible class held its m..,t.
YOUR CLOTH� ARE TOO VALUABLE
ing at the home of Mrs. Earl Hall.
FOR CHANCES
HAVE HOME·COMING DAY, mlUI with Mrs. B.' S. McElveen. in
When you buy new clothes you choose them care
After the
,
AT TEMPLE HILL CHURCH ch'''',!,e of the les80n.
m""tlllll' the hostess served delicious
fully and expect them' to be good looking and long
9n Sunday, June 15th, the annual refl'Jshmcnts, assisted by Mis. Hazel
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
home.co,"!ng day WIll be observed st Hallinan.
care pays dividends with no risks involved.
Your
Temple Hili ehul·ch. Other home·com·
CI'I�S keep the "band box" freshness even after
h,we
been
ing days
'aspecially prepar·
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP'
.
ed
was
it
last
s.,."ral
.programs, b!,t
year.
cleanings. Stop gambling
play sale at
deCIded to be gIven over entltely to
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
IDEAL CLEANERS.
the various singing groups, including sub·district was supposed to mcet
BRING YOUR CLOTHES
Bulloch Co�ntv Singing Conven· with Langston Monday night, June 9.
NOW
t!,e
tlOn und-ar the
.dlrectlon ?f. J. H .. Mol" We met, hud refresments and a pro·
rls.
hIS superVISIon .,ngers gram prepared, but nobody came. Did
U,:,der
from dIstant
p�rts of the state as it !neet somewhere else, or did every·
\Vel.l l1S local ISlllgers, wIll put out pOlrlted. Let us know the 1'eason.
Vine
R·avival.

-

GRADE 'A'

GaEEN

STRING

�

•.

t

-

==================

.

pt

VEL, SUPER SUDS, DUZ, large pkg.. .33c
OCTAGON CLEANSER, can

+

I

.

.50c

t

SLIP

TENDER HAM
Try One Today!

SUPER

.

SA'L'';E"--OF'''a-r-m-0-;f;-:;5-;:6-a-c-re-s-w�it�h

Small 8 to 12 Lbs.
A MILD DELICIOUS

I

.

OCTAGON SOAP ' b ar.

and
MISS Elizabeth Hugan VISIted Elder.
und Mrs. A. R. Crumpton in CI'gxton
a.nd uttendcd sel'vices at Bay Brunch

a.nd

.

��l'e.D"Iggers,

3' �n� 23 e

�UICE

Z Bars 190
Soa p
Lge.·Pk�.
350
Ivol'Y nak ••
Personal Bars 150
2
Soap'
Ivol'Y
2 Bars 210
Swan Soap

Mrs. Robert SimmolJ,S, Patsy DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and fam·
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clisby Denmark and
E. A. Denmark Jr. were guests last
Sundlcy of Mr. and ¥'·S. E. W. DC!- u

.

Po'int,

eANDWICHE8-EVERBEST

IIELIS.a

I'OM.II'O
:ale
lie
lie
:ale

BEE _BAND In .... Sproy
.WUt'. Pro With 1 1 Aclclod
CIoO.OX au:ACB

SOc

.

...:..._:,..:_.:....:_.;..:_.:....:._.":'_:':...:._'.:..:..:_:..:..:._:..:..:._::....:._..:._::....:._..:._:��

____

++ RICE, fancy, long grain, 3 Ibs.
t MAYONNAISE, Blue Plate, Duke's,
'+

Hassie M,\u<l. McElveen of
is visiting her
Mr. and M,'. B. C. McElveen.
Barnhill
und
daughter,
�iIlie
of
uv.. nnah, spent tho week
.Jame.!
end
M.I·
.•.nd Mrs. Earl Lester.
wI\h

Statesboro,

I

•

SAVE ON PRICE-ENJOY THE FLAVOR-STANDARD PACK

..........

Beems

Sanders will regret
1'381'JI of �is illness in the Bulloch

..

Mu •• a .. d 9��r"

h'.re last week.
Mrs. John L. Anderson and sonS,
J. S., Quinton and Talmadge, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Cartee at Register
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and chll·
dren, Patsy and Burnie, of Statesboro,
isited a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
M,'. and Mrs. J. C. Waters and fam·
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wil·
liams and son were Sundey guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch.
\ M 1"1 and Mrs. R. C. Martin and son,
Rooort Gary, we're week-end guests
of Mr'S. Martin's parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Sam Schwals, at Kite, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix and
son, Scottie, and Durell Ward, of Sa
vannah, visil"d Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Ward Sr. during the 'Week end.
iMr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son,
Wen.dell, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Russell
Striokland .and son, DUrTell, of States·
bora, "vere guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. aud Mrsl Clarence D.nm�rk,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmnrl, and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Atys Det>
mark and daughter, Mr. and Mr�.
Leslie Dushan and gon, Mrs. Willie
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zettler
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Smith
and family, Jimmie Williams. Mr. "THr

o�o.rICn·?.
M3.:'d�YL· E

AId r e d

�=============================;==�::::=
=

..

e

"DO MAYONNAISE FOR SANDWICHES-HARRIS'S DEVILED

LIBBY'S YELLOW

M,·s. Andersoh left for

et.1t

COUNty Hospital.

Savannah.

-

SHORTENING ��:. 92e

!-Lb.

Pkg.

b

to

y�ungest

Mr. and

Pana�

T�avk;

'.

IDEAL CLEANERS

Cans

DRY CEREALS

rLOTILL

No. I

M,·s. H. B. Brumett is visiting
Sgt
and Mrs.
Richardson i"
rna
CIty, Fla.
M,'" C. W.
Hagun �nd Miss Elizab
Hagufl were VISltOT'S In States-

�rdae hoWn!!'

,

....

+

,

No. 2

KRAUT

FOR VARIETY SERVE ATOP

Del Rich
Z

2. 3;��z. 2.5 e

PEIIS

SERVE COLD FOR HOT WEATHER

PRIDE

x. Y.

PICKLES

SWEET

MARGARINE

In

R('Ibert, of Savannah, were Snturduy
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. ·A.
Rushing.
Mr. lind Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. R ..
Buie Nesmith and other relaY.:.ives

Loach Jr:

(12j�nltp)

FOR SALE.o:..One pair of well-trained
Beagle hounds. C. G. FLOYD, Rte.
1, Claxton, Ga.
(12jaun2tp)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed",," Lamer, of Savannah, spent the week end visiting
relatives here.
Rev. J. J. Boyette, of Manassas,
was the week- end gue.t of Mr. and
Mrs. John Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neal, of Port
Wentwo'rth, spent the weak end with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morgan and
son, William, of Savannah. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White.
M,'. and Mrs. Lee Moore Strickland
and son, of Savannuh, viaibed Mr. and
Mrs. Monro·.\ Chussereau Sunday,
J. B. and Annie Gale Bryant, of

.

Can

A GOOD BUY FOR FLAVOR AND PRICE-GLEN VALLEY

150

Rye Bl'ead

Heinz

Mr. and Mrs. Jame" Anderson and
children were week·end guests of Mr
'
and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Mrs. Tom Nevils visited in Savan·
nnh during the week end as guest of
Mr. Md Mrs. Harvey Green.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
son, Buddy, were week-end visitors
in Savannah with relatives.
Mrs. Pinkie DeLoach, of Florida,
has' been visiting a few weeks with
Mr. and Mrs,. Garnel Lanier.
M,'. and Mrs. Ed Harn and child,en,
of Savannah, were week end guests
of Mr. Md Mrs. Josh Martin.
M.r. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
daughter, Judy, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellrl Rushing and son,

•

(5may2tp)

FOR REN'T-Two room unfurnished
South
222
apartment.
College

'Mrs.' P:

I t"++++++++I-+++IIo+++oI�++++++++t+++!1+HL

Mrs. Earl McLane and children. Qf
FOR SALE-·N.. w 1947 model Rem·
Wag lieI', S. C., visited her Bunt, Mrs.
ington Rand tYllewriter, standard C. S. Proctor, this
week..
carriage width. CENTRAL GAS CO.,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Newman Md
INC.
(29may3tc Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Driggers spent
FOR SALE-3,OOO pounds Georgia the week 'and o.t Savannah Beach.
hunch s ..ad peanuts. R. C. MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Driggers ' of
and WALTON
NESMITH, Nevils, Hastings, Fla., are the guests of her
Ga.
(12junltp) pare!'t., Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Murray.
MISS Carolyn Martin has ""turn.
FOR RENT-One large, cool room,
joining bath; private oantranccj gar ed home aftel; spending a week with
Mr.
and Mrs. Cliffqrd Martin at POl"
for
school
students.
summer
age,
Phone 436.
(12jun1 tp) tal.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid will return
FOR SALE-Globe·Wernecke cabinet
to
Rom� Friday ufter spending a
safe; can be S"aen by appointment.
week With his mother, Mrs. E. J.
231 South Main street, Statesboro,
their best efforts to malo. the day a body forget it.? We nre surely di.ap·
Reid.
(5jun4tp)
phone �2.
..-..----pleasant one for all.
LANGSTON'Y. F.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Frank Knight
alld
APPRAISAL AGENCY
15 years'
daughte� G�� of �mbrok� spent
experience appraising land; division the weel< end with Mr. and M,·s. H.
of large estates a specialty; booked G.
Polk.
to July 1
E. H. TANNER, Sylvan!a,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
Ga.
(12jun3tc, Misses Frances Rackley and AM
FOR SALE-Seven· foot G. E
l·e·
Eyans. of Stat'asboro, spent Sun.dy
friger£litol' in excellent condition; WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
should be �een to appreciate the val·
Members of th·. senior class will
ue.
RUFUS G. BRANNEN, Rt. 1, return. troln Washington, D. C., Fri
Statesboro.
(12junltp) day.
They we"" accomPaniod by
FREE-Lime whitewash for nil pur-- Supt. S. A. Driggers and :q�ugilt"+,
Sara
Frnnces.(
pO'i!es can be had free of charge at
After visitinB" M,'. and Mrs. J. F.
the STATESBORO MACHINE CO
in real' of Bargain Corner on North Spence. Miss Irene Avery of Wrens·
Mrs.
E. Hill, of East
Main street.
lind G:
(12jun4tp)
W.
FOR !lALE-G.el'J1$ey cow, subject ed Spence, of Fnirburn, have return
to th·.ir homes
to l'egi tl"ntion, from L. G. Banks'
After
'hel' parents, MI'.
herd; will freshen with second calf and Mrs.visiting
lJ. F. Brown, Mrs. Earl
July 1st; very gentle and a vel'y fine
ahd
Dnggers
daru'ghter,
Virginif1t; tftlve
mil�r. J� ,,0. QUAT'l'LEJ.BAUM.
l'etlll"ned to Du.vtona Beach, Fla., and
(12junltp)
her
by
son, Frank
'�ere
n�companied
LOST-In or near Statesboro during
who attended school
the past week on'z 7:00x15 white
siaewall tire mounted pn Nash wheel;
• • • •
will pay reward to finder.
J. A.
BEASLEY"':"'ANDERSON
Statesboro.
BRANNEN, phone 157,
(12junUp)
Taking place Sunday aftemion at
FORSA�uble lot fronting 90 3 o'clock at Calvary Baptist Temple,
feet wide on South Mulberry and Savannah, \Vas the marriage of Miss
Broad streets;' Jlrice lIc1,000; will give Betty Beasley and Hubert Anderson.
lot on eith"r street for $000. JOSIAH The oerem�ny was perform-ed by Rev.
ZETTEROWER.
(12junltp) John S. Wilder. Gladioli and palms
decorated the church.
Miss Martha
GRIST MILL-Am operating an old.
maid. of honor, wore pink satin
fashi01l'zd water mill; also manu Hood,
with a bateau neckline and graduat·
fa'eture feed on modern equipment. on
ed tunic and carried pink carnations
Lott's creek, in front of DeLoach's
tied with pink rihbon.
Th.. brides·
church in SInkhole district.
H. J.
maids, Miss Colleen M<'['ris, cousin
ANDERSON, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
of the groom, and Miss Jerry Smith,
(12jun4tp)
were
The maid of
gowned alike.
FOR
hOilOr, Miss Morrison, wore yellow
30 in cultivation, fair house, wired brocaded taffeta with a
bouquet of
for electric lights; good land and
pink carntltions ti'ad with yellow rib
plenty of waller' for stock; about six bon. Miss Smith wore a blue br9cad·
miles from city.
CHAS. E. CONE ell taffeta and carried
pink carnations
REALTY CO., INC.
(5junltp) tied with blue ribbon.
into this one
and you'll
The b.ide wo"" a white brocaded
FOR SALE-Brooklet business prop·
against a sudden storm, or the
erty, new cement block building sa�in gown made with r.l sweetooart
front seat adjusts itself to your
have to hang on tight to keep.
20x30 feet on lot 53,,270, next to neckline and long sleeves ending in
freezer locker, suitable radio, plumb points over the hands.
A ,..radua!;.
perfect comfort.
your spirits from soaring right out
ing, store, etc. j well· built.l capable of ing tunic formed the· long ltil: train.
of this world.
All the while there's the good
carrying second story; price $2,250. Her veil was of illusion n.nd sh� wore
JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER.
(12jun1t) a stt'ing of pearl., the gift of the
steady feel of Buick solidity be.
There's no trimmer, tidier,
and
'carried
a white Bible on
groom,
FOR SALE-70 acres, 27 cultivated,
neath you. There's the fluent, easy
which was an orchid showered with
fresher
bit
of
automotive
two
styling'
land,
houses,
good
good crop,
stride of wheels cushioned all
iricluding. 2 Y.J acres tobacco now on tuooroses.
apywhet'e in sight, and never in
The be.t man was B"ooks Beasley,
:ila.rm, good ,tobacco bant, 7·'barrel
al'ound by gentle coil springs.
stand turpentine now being worked· brother of the bride, and the ushers
your life have you had more of the
will put up as many m{"tre, cups not
There's size
and room
nnd
of fun and adventure
makings
available; due to ill health will sacri·
levelness
and that mastery of
right at your finger tips.
fice farm and give immediate pos
session of two hOllses,
good roads and bad found only in
�urpentine,
.1
JO·
crop for $3,150. near StIlson.
You handle a wheel that seems
a performer that', huilt to star in
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
(12junltp)
moved more by your wishes than
any company.
SAVANNAH BEACH
your muscle.

ing, at Reg(stCl·.

Brooklet unit

to

170

ASPARAOUS-PEA-VEGETABLE SOUP

Little Marilyn Ward, of Savannah,
was the guest Friday of little Mil·
dred Ingram.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the guest
SWlday of her sister, Mrs. L. O. Rush·

m

appointed

24·0 •. Lool

PRIDE

OUK

overseas.

•

much-needed projects in
munity. One commitooe

al

BREAD

OUI' Pride
OUR

E. A. Denmark Jr. has returned
holtll! after spending fourteen months

members present. H. Ulmer' Knight,
preSIdent of the club, presided. By.
r�n Dyer, Bulloc� county demonstra
tion agent, was present and contrib
uted to the discussion.
Committees
were

ar\

prIces

and

end.

FARM BUREAU

C?unty.

visited

hllh

always

DILL

BaEAn

OUI' Pl'lde
REGULAR

Savannah last week with relatives.
B. C. Nesmith, of Savannah, visit·
ed relatives here during the week

services.
•

Anderson

boro.

,

.... d

..

.

INTO MAYONNAISE-GA. MAID COUNTRY STYLE CROSS CUT

,---

Dean

are

Colonial where quam,

TOMATOES

were

Rachel

.

LINS,

�r�iti�g ·Mr

.

'NEVILS·

•

at

RED RIPE STANDARD PACK

•

known farmer of thIS sectloD, it barn
ill&' tobacco from a field of twenty·two
leaf stalks..

purchase.

with conflaence

Ilandards
wa)'s low.

Honorary pallbearers
(:OTl'ON BLOOMS APPEAR; W. L. Baird, Harry Lee, Harry Girar·
deau, D. R. Thompson, Joe Conner,
TOBACCO BEING CURED A. J.
Knight and Fred W. Hodges.
Tillman Mortuary was in
Despite the dry weather for the Smith
charge.
past lew days, Brooks LanIer, a well
kllown farmer in this COmmWl]ty, dis·
pla)'ed a full grown cotton bl�m here
this week. R. A. Tyson, another well
•

"0-:;

STICKS foc sale, G. COL·
Leefield road, route l States

are

Lonier..

.

pledge of guaranteed utl8faction with

our

ever)'

Shop

,

a

Lamar Hru'dman and son, of

A

E.

,.

•

thrll the years Colonial has enjoyed tht
confidence und frlend8hlp of tholle we have been
privileged to serve and, on thl8 happy occa810n,

er

by

surprise

C.NiI'8

......ABL. IN "'O't'A:NC.

vanR�h,

of Sa

•..

Down

Mrs. Ada Scott, widow of the late
Scott, died in the Bulloch
County Hospital Friday morning aft·

Vr.

II

THAll'

L •• ,

Q:p Phillips

church, State'dboro, Ga.
Shelton J30,.,mne.lf Jr. spent the week
(12Junltp)
end in Atlanta.
FOR SA:cL'"=E·�--F=.�iv-e�I�,u-n-d�r-e�d-c-y-p�r-es-s
Mrs. H. C. McElveen visited Mr.
fence
posts.
Apply 231 South ond Mrs. T. L. Kohne in Savannah
Main street, Statesboro, phone 42,
this week.
(5jun4tp)
Mrs. C. S. Proclor attend'i!d the
FOR SALE-75 to 100 bushels goOd B.asley·Anderson wedding in Savan
nah Sunday.
corn in the ear at my barn; mar
Misses Gloria and Jeun Hartsfield
ket price. J. C QUATTLEBAUM.
have
to
returned
Sylvania after
(12junltp)
FOR SALE-Geraniums, colius and spending a wee I, her".
Miss
Erma
Jean
of Sa·
Pollard,
begonias, also rooted cuttings. Mrs.
vannah, spent the week ·antl with Mr.
J. E. PARKER, 106 Bulloch street.
nnd Mr •. E. L. Proctor.
(12junlte)

Yel, we lay ''THANKS A MILLION" \.0 OUt
many friends who made last week's Anniversary
Sale and Birthday Party a grand Bucces". Again
this week, In appreciation of your valued po.t·
rono.ge. G'olonlo.l brlngll you fine quaUt1 fooda
a\ the lowest
posllibie cost.

Arthur

J. M. McElveen, and
The birthday cake,
their chlldl·en.
the huge turkey and ham with other
good tlljngs to cat, spiced In With
many good wishes for many more
birthdays, all made the day a happy
'I'hose present were Mr. and
one.
Mrs. J. M. McElveen, of Savaimah;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mcl!]lv",," and chil·
dren, of StutesboI'O; Mr. and Mrs.

husband,

ncr

rOB

and M

'

ARCOLA NEWS

bride,

Fri�ndship

MRS. ADA SCOTT

Mros. Scott waS
a week's illness.
",,,II kncwn and highly esteemed
citizen ill this community. She was
an
excelJent manager of her farm,
which she hus successfully opemted
sin"" her husband's death eight yenrs
ago. She is survived by four daugh·
tel's, Mrs. W. E. Richardson and Mrs.
HlIl'Old Girlrdeau, of Stilson; Mrs.
Garlund Martin, of Register', and Miss
Jewell Sco.tt, of Leefield; one ""n,
Carl Scott, of Leefield; One brother,
J. O. Hagan, of Stilson.
Funeral
serviccs were held at New Hope Meth·
odist church Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock, with Rev. J. B. Hutchinson,
the pastor, officiating. Active pall·
ooarer'S were her nephews, Emmett
Scott, Cecil Scott, Neil Scott, Earl
Smith, Willard Hagan and Herman

AD TA •• N

".N.�·.,J!'n.

FOR
in.

the next contest.
Mrs. J. A. (Miss Rod) Lanier was
the honoree at a lovely birthday din·
nel' ut hel' hom'a Sunday, given by hel'
children Hnd her many fr,lends. "Miss
Rod," as she is familiarly known to
her close friends, acts Md gets about
like II teen·age girl almost. Her thNe
score 1l11'd ten yeurs "young" have left
no age marks on her at all. M,·s. La·
niel' was the recipient of many gifts
and hel" many fdends wished her
"manv happy ]'etur'lls of the day."
She still lives on her home place with
her son, Fl:!ltoll Lanier, Mrs. Lanier,
Thomas and Jack Lanier.

.

0

Mr

Elli. Beasley, brother of the
and Thomas Green,
Mrs. Beasley, mother of .the bride,
had on a dress of navy blue sheer
with matching uccesories ,and a 00 ..... '
Mr.. Andersage of pink "" •• buds.
son, th.• groom's mother, wore a dress
of
blue
with
navy accescrepe
.Iight
sorres and 1\ corsage of pink rosebuds.
Mrs. H. A. Morrison, grandmother of
the grosm, wore a grey silk dress
with black accessories and a corsuge
Of white carnations.
A reception was held after the
ceremony ut the home of the groom's
parents.
The bride's table was COy·
el:�d with a lo.ce cloth and centered
)Y!th a three-tiered cu�e surrounded
WIth gardemas WIth silver candeluwhite. c'.'ndles at either
hl�J
g.la�loll decorated the
['(l01'
The
brtda presented each of
her .ns.
With
atten�lU1tSJ
.a compact and
the men In the wedding party were
giv·.n pocket knives
The bride is the
daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E. Bensley, and
graduated ["om the Stilson
High
School. 'J1he groom is the only son
of M,'. and Mrs. Frank Anderson of
I
were

ESLA NEWS

,

•• O ... T ... "e.o ••• 1110.

•

street.

.

from

�

IE!

."UM-

'

TOBACCO

-

His-

...

I

.

enjoyed.

Office Hous:
9:06 to 12:00 a. m., 2:00 to 5:00 p.
Lady Attendant
27 East Main Street,
Bank of Statesboro Building

�.a.s"'-"IkI&' I

Peas! Peas! Peasl

they

and

.

.

seat

America.
The class returned home with the
that a trip of this kind fur
nished them many experiences that
could not have otherwise shared

.

Hughes.

early

feeling

.

W.

an

senior

ty Hospital.
Mrs. Coker Hair and Mrs. Albert
BI'C'wn nrc recuperating from op�ru�
Bulloch County Hospital.
E. L. Harrison will take a tions in the
The Leefield Parent-Teacher Asso- nine girls who occupied a large cotsummer CQUlOSC at Teachers College
be represented at the tuge directly on the beach. Swimwill
ciation
this summer.
institute held in Atlunta ming, bowling, motor rides and other
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher is at home state P.·T.A.
Mrs.
Bulweek.
F. W. Hughes, prtn- forms of recreation were enjoyed.
in
the
this
again after an operation
This trip was not merely for recrecipnl of the Leefleld school, will atloch County Hospital.
ntionnl purposes 01000. Since this secof this P.-T.A.
name
Prectcriua
in
the
tene!
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
The Leefield lunch room has re- tion of our state is called' the Golden
and children, of Savannah, visited
cently had installed an electric re- Isles of Georgia, many historic places
Mrs. J. C. pr-aetor-iua this week.
hot water heater. The of interest were visited, among these
Mr and Mrs. Paul House and Miss frigeratol' and
were Sunlunch room curtains hove bean laun- being the Sidney Lanier oak under
Virgirlin House, of Lyons,Mrs.
dercd and the room thoroughly clean- which Lanier composed the beautiful
Hamp
and
Mr.
of
day guests
poem, "Too Marshes of Glynn." No
ecI for another year.
Snlith.
this coast would be cornThe Leefield 4.H club won three trlp nlong
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
without visiting Fort Frederica,
were
honors in the Bulloch county 4.H club plete
Jay Of msteud, of Savannah,
a
fort
which
was built to defend the
F.
Mrs.
week-cud guests of M.r. and
contest held in Statesboro Saturday

I

Church,

Christ

toric

AT ST. SIMONS

of the Anglican chlllch on Georgia,
class of Portal High of which John Wesley served as ree
at
five
School spent
days recently
tor, was also visited. Here stands the
St. Simons Island, leaving for there John Wesl"y oak under which Wesley
on May 23rd and returning May 27.
preached to the Indians. Located just
This group was chaperoned by Miss out (If Frederica is the marker of
Ollie Mae Jernignn, class advisor; Orange Hall, the home 01 General
Mrs. C. W. Bruck and D. C. Mixon. Oglethorpe.
It has been said that
The class consisted of six boys and this was Oglethorpe's only home ill

The

.

•

·.$ta'e8boro,

Ga.

.. _ ..... , ......

glove be set with a ser es of
pointed spikes wh ch protrude under
too heavy hand prcseura and puncture

AND

the callous str ong hand of the
zealous shuker

THE STATESHOHO NEWS

Or how about

ElSttor u4 OWDw

TURNFh

B

dey

$200 PER yEAR

SUBSCRIPTION

t!

under

co

How about

shnk ng

business

THERE HAS LONG been

char ge

similar

growing

espons

Inchned

progless

Speak

grnlllng to

get

much

ber however that
that

broke
bass

lInder the

Rami

We

told

It was

us

trog

that

recall

Md that the

frog

a

We recall

rarn

pred'ctlng

was

that before the next meal rain had
r ght there around OUI' house

fallen

From that

present we have
flogs as fOtecasters

to the

day

had respect for

Some Ignorant persons belreve
tr.gs actually make ra n but

only
that

s.lly We Just
foretelling when they
raspmg chIrp
been that

we ve never

adm.t

they

begm

that

are

morning when

expeced

have

heard

we

<there WIthin the next

-but

Last week two mormng
that

heard

we

days pas'"d
drop of ram

worn

Then late

as

two

and

WIthout

a

Mr

farm

In

d

every

and

close

Followrng

unsuspdctlng VIC
Edenfield
Ho could run away

M

brought

maIm

day

who

man

C'onta ner

w

h.s wake

rn

also of the

morn

Hag

D

lout

several

and

stJength

Story

These conVIctIons

where

cases

m

from

gotten away

a

says

are

fire

has

a

farmer

IMd

or

another

the

carr.es

I

whIch

on

only

and to

tooy �at,

Ga

We don t know the

but

answer

stIffer

state forest fire laws

mareatloll

We used to think

dense mgnolance

PTOPOSlt
.f frogs

Anyway

on

have

than

WIser

we

whole

If

are

sorry

lect

so

much

"'"

be

to

come

men

here

more

S

feeler-but
wh.ch

It

el nments

1

have

we

on

come

acutely-the

very

to set

gradually

to feel
of th"

naht.

Crlm

as a

about

matter

11

handshake
On

and

ecent

a I

whom

emotioll

fore

as we

tears

in

had met hIm

met

ir end

a

long whlle
some

hltle

to the

were

we

one

was

were

sorry

we

of those

fellows w.th

a

bull

dog grasp who has lost all sen.., of
He grabbed Our hand and
t.m.d.ty
untIl

crushed
Even lf

the

screaked

bones

had possessed the phys.

we

st�ength our own regard
humanrty would ha"" fOlbldden

cal
to

back-whIch

squeeze

we

for
us

couldn t

do after he had started the squeeze

And

bottom

We would

In

by
ty

since

gave

then

s\\"Zat of theu

Th

gry

own

obi gat

s

on

to I ve

faces

on

man

Adam

und

getting

or go

served

wh.ch

be

such thoughtless cTlmmal
0

erco�

We have

won

dered If It mIght not be feas.ble to
Invent

Edna Nev.ls

fOl

*

aad

advanced

dinner guests
Mr
and Mrs

of
*

*

hl� work

WIll v.s.t WIth relatIves

before

com

In

I

and clotl

at ons

ng-and

things- nt" then happy I

even

ves

play

WEDDING

Now there

f.

over
men

om

IS

a

arch

movement to take

and

Idle

group

probably have earned the.r
wealth and caJ1 afford to frohc

who

own

Georg
We

a

who

makes

may

have unemployed bme
drear the.r Idle 1 ves

be rather

pess

m

stIC

a

sort of flex.ble

steel

hand

yoke-<lne wh.ch refu.eo to clOse fUr
ther after a reasonable tensIOn has
been apphed
Suppose tao that this

thes'e JOYS of recreatIOn
f

we

Youth FelloW'oh p meet ng
•

*

•

attended

by elect

OJ1

art. sans that

have

blought

us

as

the

fiftJeth

at

Emory

Booth

was

pres.del t of

II

I�!����:�H!�!!!
�TlIJ

l-1t promptly rell ..... Jlcrudatlng pain
Int.n •• Itching 2-lt kill. all PlYE of

tho' ngl which ".uany cause Athl.t •• 'oat
contact 3-1t dlu.l.,e. tho hat •• ce...

aft

10

s.ble

.kln betw •• n toe. and

be Just about as perfect as _
One of our weddmg cak .....
help you ach.eve Urat goal
They are the acme of perfectIOn
w.lI

Hodges- Atwell
Bakery
45

EAST

MAIN

1

STREET

Fr.day
Saturday
Fr.day 7 30
Saturday 4 00 tIl
-

June 13 14
9 15

VOUR

Monday
Rosahnd

5 45

9 00

-

m

to

chmcolor

7 30

filst step taken
been followed

III

by

tbe

Smallwood

wore

a

COMEDY

Valley

Serenade'

Mrs
KermIt Carr
Rece.vlrlg w.th
the bride Md groom were her mather
and hrother the groom's parents and
best man and the lady attendants

Elhott Constance
COMEDY

20

The br.de

Moore

Attention,
A Good

Crop

on

tho f •• t

a

for

an

ns

Watson

passed

were

and June Carr
MI s Floyd Brann.. d reeted guests
Allen
to the d mng room and Mrs
to the gIft
Lan er ushel ed them
M"" Frank R chard son was at
the door wi ele the guests departed

estimate

on

your

Wedding

College Street

ass

strng

wele

Mrs
Frakl

Penton
n
and

wedd. g tr p to New Or
ami Mrs P-ack w II be at
In
the Shuman duplex on Sa
FOJ travelIng the
vannnh avenue
a
n
br de was attractIvely at til ed
wh te su t WIth black blouse bin k
hat
whIte
and wh te spectators and
trImmed w th black rrbbon ."d the
!\:fter

a

M.

orch d f,om

Out of

her bouquet
guests Included

town

Atl."t�

I

AIken Sr

Augusta

MI
MI

Md Mrs J L
and Mrs Joe

that d ",ctlOn has
others untIl there

clearly-,!lefined stopp.ng po.nt In
We are beIng over educated
s.ght.

Money

FurnIshed Promptly

Payment plan adjusted to your need.
W M NEWTON
LOAN AGENT
Sea hl81ld Bank BuJldmg
Stetesbo"" nn

STATESBORO'S OLDEST FLORIST
Flowers Telegraphed AnYWhere

.s

spendIng h.s

vacat.on WIth h.s

the

g.ft to
and Nelle
Carruth with a
from Korea by
was

Ruby

the honoree
Mlasel
I.ee presented Mr.
brass bowl brought
MISS Ruble Lee
A

dainty salad course was served w.th
Mra
pqhch andi .ndlvldual cakes
Ru�hlng s guest. rncfulled »esl,...
those already mentioned MISS SadIe
Lee Mrs Inman Foy Mrs R L Wm
burn Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs Z S

an��,mJ ll�d HM�:s E��.s�onCan��� �,�grn�\,�;shw�ter�osa�tlM�:wa�� �entersJ;ck�s
from
��:!,es��:IYM!dse
Cliff have
and
Dr desma ds
Filth
lIfoore and MISS VOIla Perry
h B
h
t S
the home
WIll be held
st�.s�es a1��: G���hr Carolyn"of re""ptlon
the b.
Olhff street
Bowen and
Nell Sm.th have
returned

son

a

oWIng

0

e

ceremony

at

Sue

de s

ar

Dr and Mrs W E Floyd
Mr and Mrs Brue" Olhff had as
guests for the week end Mr Md
Mrs John Deramus of Clanton Ala
Mrs
A
'1'emples IS vIsIting M,
K.me Temples at thelT
and Mrs
on
the
coa�t of Sout'" Carohna
place

parents

th: B;::: ��I��htiUII�
rt°therd gTuhesurSsday
Ramleh

kand

t[S J An:a
hoe ant

Cplaque

FOR MISS COWART
Thursday afternoon Mrs
Lovett and MISS
ta ned

WIth

••••

p:r:n�s �n

a

LYJ1n Sm.th

pretty

seated

SUPPER AT BEECHWOOD

W

R

enter
tea

at

the Sm.th home on
Main
S<1uth
street In honor of M.ss Carmen Cow
art
The tea table wal beaut.fully

lIfr and Mrs Frank Olhll' Billy
Olhff and Mr sod Mrs Thad Mom.
were hosts at an outdoor supper Mon
day evemng at Beechwood wh.ch wa.
of the most dehghtful all'aU'll
one
gIVen during the _ek for MISS Car
men
Cowart and Bernard Mo�
Bingo was enjoyed after the sumpt'li'<
A sack of flour blICult
ous supper
p8J1 jar of preserves and a biscuit
was
presented to too bono
rece.pe
Present were M.s. Cowart, Mr
rees
MorrIS
M.ss Juhe Turner Parrish
Blitch Mr and Mrs DIck Barr M, ..
Jean Hudson Arnold Anderson MISS
Dorothy Campbell Inman Foy M •••
Flo Moynihan Belton Bras_II Mr
and Mrs W P Brown MISS Helen
Rowse
Robert Hodres MI.. Max
ann Foy
W C Hodges Mr and Mrs
R
Mr
Hal Macon
and Mrs W
Lovett Mr and Mrs G C Coleman
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart Mr and
Mrs B B MorrIS Mrs MorrIS God
M, •• Zula
wrn
M.ss Jane Morrl.
Gammage Mr and Mr Thad Morns
Hal AverItt and Mr
PhIl MorrIS
and Mrs Frank Olhff

Ilk'��

��ss�s eC:rmen

�g'uest

'fnogr pcru'tzeMwresn HO
fI::dam�sJa;a!es

::;�ffl:;U:nd s¥:���n af.�le!er�I':,��'J

be�

�.

�

�;Jo�;s CD::;&��rrS��dm�:1 M:�:�

ant,.M":ndEsi:�s CL'.:::a'i-':ml?les

;v; ;,s; ;le; ;t; ;d; ; ;th; ;e; ; ;gI; ; ;rl; S; ;d; ;u; ;r; ;.; n; g:t:h:e=w:e:e:k==:e:o:ca=CO=la:s=w:e:r:e=s:erv=e:d=:: ===,

':.. 'k.M RIr Buf�nd
�d

NOTICE!

COASTAL

GAS

Street, States
boro, Ga., Saturday, June 14h.
R. B. STRIPLING, Manager

is opening

arcedn

�

43 East

-

hasf

Georg.,

M;r�

s

Mrs

wh.te chIna old fa�hloned

lad.es

0

•

0

In

_

Waldo

Floy'!

hostess at

was

lovely mornJng party MOJ1day as
courtesy to Miss Carmen Cowart

a
a

Th.., featu.... of entertainment was
the personal hIstory of the 10\ e lrfe
of Carmen and Bernard In S'tory form
dnected by Mrs
George JohnstOn
and for whIch attracttve pr zes were
ven
A
was the gIft
vase
crystal
g
Punch was served
to 111 ss Cowart
on
the enclosed porch and guests
served themelves party sAndw ches
browmes
potato chips 01 ves from
the P ",tt Iy apPOinted table wh eh

held

centerpIece

a

as

an

epergne

hold ng green tapers gardemas and
wh te American Beauty roses Twen
� guests enJoyed the party
*

*

*

0

VISITED IN WASHINGTON
Mr and Mrs W H Golf are spend
V.daha
ng a few day\; th s ween In
w

th

Mrs

lIma

McNatt

IIIr

and

Goff have Just returned from a
wher" they
tr p to HIgh Po nt N C
Mrs

MI

v,slted

Mundy

v

and Mrs Ray Dodd Waynesboro
Mr and Mrs J D W,ll ams Augus
tn
M ss Mae Murphy JacksonVIlle
Mr
1I1,ss Ann H endr x Cedartown
and Mrs Donald W Ilrams Savannah
Jr
W.lhams
L
W
Mr and Mrs
L
Au!\'Usta and Mr and Mrs W
Bledsoe
W,lk nson Athens M ss Pat
Md

*

I�-

HONORS MISS COW ART

grove

Mr

lege

0 Peck
Fla
Mrs L
Galnesv.lIe
Thomson Mlsses .claUdette and Ar
Peck
Atlanta
and
MISS
nette
lI10yn.
han WhIte PlainS N Y

MOlrlS

and

Harold Hart
where they

Mrs

Washington D C

SIted

WIth

8J1d Mrs
Mount N C

Congres�man

Rocky

Prince Preston

where they were guests of Mr and
Mr.s Ed PurvIs and Augusta where
�hey srent awhIle w th Mr and Mrs
Frank Doar
They also stopped at
R.chmond Va to see EdWin Groover
and spent a short whIle In Baltmlore

Marylan d
0

...

*

-;tlanta

FOR MISS NESSMITH
Begrnlllng a ser.es of lovely part.es
BAPTIST WMS CIRCLE
whOse
for MISS Marj;ha Jean Nessm th
CIrcles
The Bapt 5t W l,If S
wrIl be an .mportant June
weddJJ1g
4 30
at
afternoon
shower
Monday
meet
mlscellaneolls
event was the
of the followmg
o clock in the hOmes
EmIly Sand.fer Mrs
gwen by Mrs
Dean Futch
Groover c rcle WIth Mrs
Rose Mettel and M.ss R'salyn How
Brad
at her home on Portal h,ghway
ard at the home of Mrs Sandifer 011
*

-

GordoJ1 Mays on
Atlanta June
ley CIrcle with Mrs
Rosewood drIve N E
Birtch clTcle w th
Zetterower avenue
Red and wh te roses decorated
3rd
Attaway College boule
Mrs J G
rooms where twenty five guests
the
Mrs W
cOn
vard Carm chael CIrcle WIth
wera entertained lJlformally and
H Woodcock Ollrff street
Assorted can
te.ts were enJoyed
•

•

•

•

ohves mdlvldual
nuts
coffee and tea were served
apes

OFF ON TRIP
The

Mr

M S5e., Ar
W Peck Sr
nette and Claudette Peck
and
Peck
daug
E
S
Mrs
and
Mr
nnd
Mr
Waynesboro
Sandra
ter
Mr
Ward
son
and
""ck
Mrs P W
EdWIn Peck and Sherrr
"nd Mrs
LOUIS
Mrs
and
Mr
Galnesv.lle, Fla
Mr and Mrs J B
Peck Thomson

P

and Mrs

GA

The Florist

Othe.s

leans
home

H. S. WARNOCK

STILSON,

us

Karleen

napk

RIchardson

Jane

by

R me"
M s
Chaillers
Mrs Ellrs DeLoaci

Good Curer

FEATURES FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Call

Mrs

lrept by

room

No Wick, therefore no fumes soot or smoke
The. only
patented vaporize burner on the market
Ask our
u);!ers
Also first grade material and workmanship In
flue);! 'THAT FIT" See us for Immediate delivery and
installation

Jones,

was

and

Monogr.mmed

THEREFORE LET US INSTALL A SET OF
DOWLESS CURERS IN YOUR BARN

(5Jun2tp)

Bowen

Jackl�

BABY CHICKS-Plenty baby chIcks
for everyone
Ballard s feed to
feed them on
BARNES FEED &
SEED CO B,ooklet Ga (29may2tp)

of Tobacco Deserves

slty

by

ME��Mh�����h������ed�����:��s:c=ot=t�c:o=llE�as�e�r�h�h�e�S��!d��re�d�g�l�ed�O�I_I��PI�a�C�edJ����������������������=;�������

Tobacco C,.owers

M. P. MARTIN

reg.ster

s

served on the lawn by Mrs FranCIS
Smallwood and M.ss Betty Jean Cone
An Ice course was se,wd by M,sses
Imogene Groover V rgrnla Rush ng

"The Farmer's Daughter"

19\

wh.te

Ranked by
as a centerp.ece
tapers In erys tal h a Id er. G u ests
gr"eted by Mrs C E Cone and
.ntroduced to the receIving Ime by

COMING

June 18

-

an

e

were

17

---

Tl

WIth

w h lte

NIGHT

thursday and FrIday June 19
"In Old Sacramento"
W.lham

"Blue. Skies"
Bing Closby Fred Astalre
and Thursday
9 15
7 30

JACK POT

rl

Immed'ately after the ceremony an
Informal reception was held at the
home of the bride s mother on Jones
IIvenue
The home was decorated
throughout WIth II comi;lnatlOn of
Easter hhes and whIte gladlOh The
b rI d e s tabl e was exqu.s. t e I y apPoInt

flowers

Phone 272

It scornIng

"a.

gift from

ahndb ad threed

Alexander Knox

NEWS

Wednesday June 18
"Nocturne"
George Raft Lynn Bar.

9 15

-

113 N OI th

for

ornam an

on

pearls

ed w.th r. lace cover
t ... red cake topped WIt
gn>om and surrounded

Hoos.er Hotshots

-

'Sun

Russell

RKO

AND-

Monday and Tuesday June 16

Wednesday

o

and Tuesday June 16 17
"Sister Kenny"

On The TraIl"

Sunday

4 00

June 15

Dennmg�

BIlly

Saturday

paper was

A potted geranium
Arthur Turner
was presented to Mra
Parry one ot
the elderly guests
and fancy soap

decorated WIth whIte tapers In crystal
candelabra blue and gold tiguerenes
and blue hydrangeas
The dainty",
freshm."ts cons.sted of .ced marsh
mallows covered with pastel colored
cocoanut
nuts
fancy sandwiches
dates and punch
Ch,na was the gift
to the honor guest
�n a contest a
cream nnd sugar went to Mrs
Bud
T.llman
Twenty guests attCJ1ded
afternoon
••
M
se.
Sara
Fr.day
Hall,
Hatt.e Powell Helen Rowse and Mrs
W P Brown were hostesses at a
lovely br dge party at the home of
M.ss Hall In honor of Miss Cowart
Summer flowers decorated the rooms
and strawberry parfa.t
cakes and
nuts were seTV'2d
HemstItched p.1
loweases were given M,s. Cowart
Mrs W R Lovett rece.ved powdel
Md perfume for h.gh score Mrs Al
• * • *
bert Braswell for cut was gl){en guest
towels and for floatIng pTlze a hand
MISSES ATTA WA Y
kerclNef sachet was won by Mrs D,ck
Barr Oth�r guests were Miss Juhe ARE HOSTESSES
Melody
day
A lovely party was given Friday
Turner Mrs W.1l e W.lklnson Mrs
ar
an
w.th
attractive
spent the week end WIth h,. mother long table was
afternoon
Frank Hook Mrs Hal Macon Mrs mormng WIth M.sses June and Ann
by
ente
wh.te
Mrs Delma Kennedy
of yellow
rangement
Bud Tilman MISS lIIargaret Sher Attaway entertarnlng at the.r home
Howard at Sewell House
Mrs
a p
B d D nrel and daughte....
M
Monogrammed hpshc t ssue mar
to
mM
Mrs 111 E Alderman Jr Mrs
C 11 g 1>0 .Ievard as a eourte.y to
where hires and larkspur added
are
BIrd
places for the lad.es and mono Gerald
Vloltlng t�
D
Groover and MISS Zula Gam
Cowart 8J1d Bea Dot
the charm of the rOoms Peach short
s
M r an d Mrs H Goois
gramrr d matches formed place cards
e.
paren
A
took
mage
SmaIl wood whose
maruages
alre and frozen tea were served
Fresh p neapple cups
for the men
* * * *
by In Femandma Fla
summer
Colo""ul
'"
week
for club h.gh W""t to Ml"'S
th,s
f res h
place
a mon s
Mr and Mrs Nath HoIleman and creamed chIcken w t hid
C T A HOUSE 'pARTY
hIgh
and for
flowers decorated the rOoms where
Claud Howard
daughters Harriette and L4ey are
The C T A Club and theIr pledges twentv guests were entertained in
Mrs Wendell Burke rece.ved a nest
sp."d.ng awh.le at theIr summer
week at the cottage of Mr
A box of candy as Roat
0 f as h trays
formaIly In a co test a Ch.nese
Covers were placed for M,ss eowart spent la��
Mounlaln C.ty
home
at
A .et 0
Bob
Shannon
and
Mrs
Mrs
Lrnton Lon er at Tybee was won by M.ss Cowart
t t
Morr.s
M,..... Flo MoY" han
Mr
Mr and Mrs Bob N,ver have ar
Bes.des
the
C Rasmuss'" was
LallIers
was presented to each han
were
chaperones
glasses
Jeanne
Hudson
from Au b urn f or a VIS. t 0 f Margaret Garner
nved
W\!re
•
••
I\'rs Wendell Ohver and Mr. Irv.ng oree Ice b oX coo ki es h ea
Other guests
sheped
k
h
Tu
Mr
... , ernl weeks WIth her parents
BrMnen
Bland Henry Elhs
Several
other
motm.rs sandw.ches bouquet .alldwlches and
SIdney Lamer Talmadge Ramsey
Akins
LeweIl
Bill
Aldred
8J1d Jr
B.lly.
Fred Thomas Lamer
Dan Muther
Olhff and Inman Fay Jr
Andrew and Juh
Cohen Anderson ch.ldren Leo Jr
••••
F C Parker Jr
JacksonVIlle spent the week
anne
of
Holhs
d
B
b
P
II
RaIford
Mrs A T"mples
REH EARSAL PARTY
r
Kn.ght end w.th h.s mother
•k
an
Cannon
lind" N 'lle Lee
L
�r. and Mrs P W Peck Sr Mr
W M un d y
'4,sses Irma Spearsand
S.dney Dodd
Delma�
IIIn
M1'8 Alg.e Trapnell
•• *
and �rs S E Peek Mr 8J1d M,tI
In
the
week
aT<!
spCJ1d.ng
P
W Peck Jr Mr and Mrs Edwm
Ruslung
COMPANY
FOR MISS SMALLWOOD
BUTANE
Athens attendmg the state counc.1 W P�ck Mr and Mrs L C Peck
A dehghtful party was gIven Mon
home demonstrations
for
county
and MIBIles Arnette and Claudette
Main
at
up
day afternoon at the Wom8J1 s Club
Frankhn
Barbara
MISS
Bobby ""ck entertained the members of the
Harold HagIns and
room WIth Mrs
Smith M.ss LIla Brady George R,ley Smallwood Peck weddIng party an d
""at
M •• ses Betty R owse K I
MIS'3 out of town guesh at a lovely re
Futch
M.ss
Delor.s
Pete
Royal
own
of
e a rt
son and Ann Hendnx
Mary J8J1et Agan and Johnnv Bran hearsal party Monday evemng at
entdrtaln.ng.n honor of M.ss Bea nen formed a
at Sewell House
d.'nner
hav.ng
A bu ffet, supper con
group
Dot Smallwood Pri zes went te M.ss
Dasher's Fnday evening
colored app e
.... tlllg of baked ham
Smallwood and M.ss Floy MOY".han
Come In and see our fJlIl Ime of
salad
d
S8n d WIC h es
ar
po tat 0
Sm.th Tech student has
alnty
M.ss Carmen Cowart also a bride
�Id tor
and punch
\'lnd.vldual
cakes·
h.s
nved
a v.s.t WIth
ahips
parents
eond.
w.th
remembered
a
elect was
REFRIGERATORS, HEATERS, WATER
STOVES,
The
the
gerved
)las
Fred Smith and
forty gue\rls
ment set Out of town guests Included Mr and Mrs
FREEZER LOCKERS, WASHING
HEATERS,
WIth
led
table
attractIve
Ford
0
was
Frances
tapers
h.s
M.ss
as
Mr..
guest
Atlanta
Mrs P W Peck Sr
MACHINES
In
recelv
crystal holders arranged WIth
S E Peck Waynesboro Mrs P W Richmond Va who last week

\feW

rose.

Beauty"

FARM J O\NS

our

er

of

a

mother of the
dress whIch was fash
.0J1ed w.th a wh t>a embrOIdered Jer
sey top and � full .k,rt of black net
Her corsage was red carnatIons Mrs
Peck the groom s mother was dress
ed rn blu" and her flowers were pmk

SERIAL

FrC<!'C1nRfo'5'Nrd

10 00

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Smgmg

and

Flowers and Decorations
GET

I

strand

M,.
hr.de

S .. RT WITH IEUUULM

perap'rtrtlan aft which Athlete. 'oot
'ungl grow and thrive 4-lt promote.
healing 0' rtlw crocked peeling or .ogg,.

that coming weddmg

but
w

Here .. 8 lOolhlRg
effecllve trealmenl for

.1.,.

want

er

n

groom

Henrld

don t stop somewhere

And" hat has led up to thIs'

.s no

we

name

party

-the playglound at Jekyll Island for
the benefit of men and women of

Mons

.

and

Ten wonderful cartoons

a

Our n asterpleces are truly arty
And udd renl grace to the w ddrng

You 11

lpOMEDY
Sunday
"Black

"Cartoon Jamboree"

tending

fame

to add

"bur danc" to their fund of delrght

June 11 12

(In tech1l1color)
Jeame Cmll! Corne.1 .l\'llde

R.chmond

Wesleyan Colleg<! Macon at

fi"W'
I ::d
In makrng weddlrlg cakes

far that everybody who .s
somebody else to tote
anybody

Paul

a

orc

a

and FrIday June 12 13

Saturday June 14
"Stars Over Texas"
Edd.e Dean ShIrley Patterson

"Centennial Slimmer"

ng to Statesboro

week at

the

wants

;e. f t' �s t � c:rr��{ !,tl:'
t
whIte
h"J' Hno•s �y
que

"Deception"

9 15

-

MiSs Talltlah Loastel
MISS EmIly
Wllhams BIlly Teets and Gene Hen
�
der son BI e spendmg several days thiS

honoled

So

Thursday

Brooklyn"

Thursday

7 80

-

the class

berng

and

Ken Ourtls

of hiS class
nmversary
III.
Un verSlty Satmday

the

18 19 20

FrIends of Fred Sm.th Jr w.1l be
"One Way To Love"
Jnterested to learn that he graduated
Chester MorrIS
th.s _ek from the Umvel't!.ty of Margueflte Ohapman
Mr Md Mrs Sm.th
I Nroth Carohna
June 15
Va

Imported French orange
blossoms held the three t.ered finger
I 0 f 11
on
Sh
I
b u
tIp

headdress of

PORTAL THEATRE

9 30

REGISTER, GA
Wed""sday

there:a�h:r �n

Hmton Booth

Of

7 22

"It Happened In

He completed
the year

act,v.t.es

mencement

•

re

5 11

June

Commg

*

ATTEND CLASS REUNION

have

methods

Starts 3 00

�hl�� �e[�rnated

In

COMEDY

hun

oi

out

tossed

us

Sher.dan

"Nora Prentiss"

'
TO RECEIVE DEGREE
FrederIck Beasley Jr who WIll l'C
ce.ve hIS degree from the Umverslty
of Georg.a Friday .8 spendmg th.s
week In Atm.ns attending
�he com

around

prOJeckrng

WIth Bob Steele
Two Cartoons and SerIal
Starts 3 30 p m to 11 00 p m

June 16 17

Tuesday

Ann

were

Sunday ,vemng
Frank S.mmons

out of d scontent

fraIl hand has slo

can

Mrs

double

u

and

Bette DaVIS

the

by

He set the example of

Ga,d"n
form

Monday

MISS

and Mrs Bruce O1lrff and theIr
guests Mr and Mrs John Deramus
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy Mrs J P
Foy Mr and Mr.l J B Averott and

pornt-.t kept
We sort of blame that
ed mIschIef
men

wh ch
as

the obi gat

men

we
pred ct that !mother step
Iy crept back
bring a tax for funds to haul
normalcy there has been revolv.ng
pleasure ..,ekers back and forth
'Our mind a thought of some method

our

to

every moment

0 vn

9 30

Sponsored By Jaycees

n

I

ng �a('h tub

4 55

3 42

Saturday JUJ1e 21
"Thunder Town"
(rn tecM color)

Mr

less

or

more
1

"Margie"

Cole
Jr

B

Ifrom

galalfd,oel.'rc'l"n hPaBSlotselofshaadseteSrsan,dn WthOer,er

1920

In

1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

educed when gov

be

etum

.ts

on

gone

hiS hand

rele�sed

and

He

actIVe

VIgorous

we

clasped

had been

we

almost

ng

seen In a

stirred With

were

we

even

had not

we

next

DOllglas Fallbanks

Starts

June

FrIday

Cartoon and SerIal Fnday
Starts 7 30
Two shows

Ronald

Carrol

ne

and

Jeanne Crnm

DINNER GUESTS

huve told hIm that the Etel nal GIver

ntended

loess

or

.s

sometime

Madel

mM

Ackel mnn

would have told 111m tl at tax bUI

�nly

wrIte

ABOUT to

ARE

ss

had glv"n the man the cor
to the question he asked

we

dens can

Shall We Rub Noses?
WE

home

M

answel

antique plactlce of lequ

WHAT

ntur-a

I

DIe

we

about the

c ous

susp

growrng
f'"'

of a sel ous
will
retul n
week

frogs and that frogs

undel stood

understood the weather-but

WIth

Mr 8J1d Mrs Joe Robert T.llman
have
returned from
MIlleagevllle
where they attended the wedding of
MISS Margaret Thel
tw n s ster of
Mr and Mrs W R
Mrs TIllman

so

are

or

brings Us to assent that
told the
a m.ghty nmrow Ime of de

Thursday

4 36 6 52 9 08
show for ch.ldren-Cartoon
Carmval at 1 20

theJe

Wltz :el:tl;es

ATTEND

above

selves

"'"

Terr]

of

way

Mrs W J Ackerman of Reg.ster
the need of char.ty
returned home Sunday from a two
We
tecogmzed at least
we'llks st. y at Candler HospItal Sa
It made sirght d f
man th s
vannah where she VISIted h ... daugh
Lovett weI e IIlso In M lIedgevllle dUI
who lJ g the week for the vedd
ference rn the truth evCJ1 .f that man ter M,ss Ida Bell Ackerman
ng
between vast Wisdom and
•
• • •
has recently u dergone an opel ution
less substan

tell

IS

VUlit

Roy Acoff

Paramount News
Starts 7 30
Two shows

Sunday June 15
"Prisoner of Zenda"

•

*

w.th

-

Sta rts 2 20

Spec.al

RECEIVES DEGREE

tm.

of

by

return

Ifor

respect.vely

Records

we

frogs are actually expanding pockets of those who are not Idle
or .f that frog the other morn ng had There •• no place to get chanty ex
IOOrely slrpped III hIS capacIty to fore cept from those who have risen them

there

WIll

ever

der if

Wh ch

*

Wednesday June 18
Tram To MemphIS"

I'N1ght

"Rambow Over The Rockies"

places of mterest enroute and

a

IThat wHas Whydthlsd mhan

going to ond-If

Cartoon
Two shows

Starts 7 30

"Step By Step"
-

Tuesday June 16 17
George Raft In
"The Bowery"

and

Wallace Beerl

June 14

Saturday

carnes

VISIt

usually

Monday

WIth Lawrence T Cl ney Anne Jeffreys
Starts 3 16 5 32 74 8 10 00
ALSO
JImmy Walker In

111

department sho:w
We
a tew br.et hours of time scope
phIlosophIzed w.th hIm to th.s effect these three are now completmg on
.even
eadb
were safe In trust.ng frogs then
A benevolent government call1lot can
lnvest,gat.on per day
but since they have enlarged tm.lr tllllle te g.ve benetits to .dle SICk <lays a week and a", averaging three
realm as to tIme and space we won
and medy without going rnto the arre.te per week for violatIOns of the
spot

(rn techmcolor)
wIth Yvonne DeCarlo BrIM Donlevy
Jean PIerre Aumont
Starts 3 00 5 08 7 16 9 24
Plus Path" News

_

under state law ami

awkwardJ1ess

Two Cartoons and Senal
Starts 3 30 p m to 11 00 p m

"Son!!' Of Sclleherazade"

and

8J1d
I.. Brady spent
ss
at Savannah Beach
Waldo Foyd Jr of EmOrY UnI""r

Mr and
MISS Cowa,t
Mr Morr.s
Mrs Barr M.ss Sherman Inman Foy
Jr M,ss Juhe Turner Parr.sh Bhtch
Mr Md Mrs W R Lovett M.ss Max
ann Foy W C Hodges Mr and Mrs
W P Brown Mr and Mrs G C
Coleman Mr and Mrs B B Morr's
l,Ifr aild Mrs Albert Braswell M.ss
Reba Woods Buddy Barnes

rIved from GSWC Valdosta to spend
tl e summer at the r hom"s here
Mrs Cecll Brannen and M.ss Doro
thy Brannen WIll spend a few days
thIS week at Savannah Beach WIth
Mrs
Robert Donaldson and
Mr.
0
*
• *
Claud Howard
VISITORS HONORED
Mjss V.rglnla Cobb has arrIved
Mr
and MIS
Robert Donaldson
Duke Un verslty for a VIS.t WIth Bobby snd Dotty Donaldson and Mr
Mrs Bruce Olhff entertained WIth
open house
Saturday afternoOn at her parents Mr and Mrs Walhs and Mrs Claud ijoward and Arthur
Howard nre spending sometime at
her home on Savannah avenue as a Cobb
Mr and Mrs AJbert Green and ch.1
SavaMah Beach
comphlJlent to m.r guest Mrs John I
Gladoh
dNn and Mr and Mrs G C Cole
MISS V,rg,nra Lee Floyd has re
Deramus of Clanton Ala
at
were
man
the
end
St
turned from Savannah
week
where she
Easter
hhes
...
s
and
sp."t
garden
spent a week as guest of MISS Nancy
beautIfully arranged throughout the S.mons
W'2re
Mrs
Damel
M
M.ss
Laura
Ss Floyd was extensIvely
rooms where twenty tive guests
Margaret Brady
An ashtray Tom Sm.th and John Godbee spent entertaIned durln& her V'Slt In Sa
entertarned .nformally
The Sunday
at
SardIs
and
was presented te the honoree
Magnoha v8J1nah
Mr and MI s E L Akrns and son
tea table from whIch dainty party Spnngs
Worth and Donald McDougald of Bucky spent several days durmg 'he
retr ... hments were served was lovely
h.
week
whIte
are
end at thel. Savannah Beach
of
Md
a
motIf
spendmg
WIth
Emory
Unlveralty
green
ha.r
In the center gre'lln tapers rn s.lver awhIle WIth the.r mother Mrs W E
cottage and Bucky had as guests
The bude a lovely blonde gIven rn holders _re nterspersed WIth a Rat McDougald
Brannen RIChardson Waldo Floyd Jr
Franc s A
marr age by her brothel
Dr and Mn; C L Moore of Texas
Brannen Purser and LOUIe SImmons
On one
arrangement of gardenias
Smallwood made a ch",rm ng p cture end of the tab" was the punch bowl are spendrng sometime rn Statesboro
In her weddrng gowll of whIte mous"
L
Moore and Mjss SadIe
and fancy WIth S
filled WI�h hme punch
BREAKFAST FOR
Ime made along SImple I nes The fit
salted Maude Moore
decorated cakes
sandWIch...
W EDDING PARTY
ted bodIce was fastened down the nuts and Jordan almonds were pla..,d
Mr. Howell Sewell and M.ss Ehza
back WIth tIny buttons and featured On the table on s.lver' trays
beth Sorr er ara spendrng a few aays
M .... Margaret Sherman and M ISS
the sweetheart neekhne yok· outhned
Savannah
at
Beach
Mrs
Juhe Turner entertamed the mem
as
of
*
*
*
*
guests
w.th .mported lace medalhons whIch
Leodel Coleman
of the Cowart MorrIS weddIng
bers
BRIDGE GUILD
t
d d I wn th'2 SIde onto the sk.rt
Mr and Mrs Elton Kennedy and party at a lovely braakfast Wednes
d
1I1embers of
The
m a
httl" daughter
morn ng at Sewell House
of Vldalra
long tra n A

In

"Border Feud"

SHOWING

NOW

0hn

and stIll others ha"" re

ng

Al LaRue

'sts

mints

E

S

Peck P W Peck
EdWin Peel< al d Lours Peck
Jr
J
A.ken
B
S, attel ded Mr Peck 8.'l best
man
Misses Arnette and Claudette
Peck tWIn s.sters of the groom and
M,ss Mae Murphy and Mrs Joe Trap
nell wele br.desma.ds
The M.sses
Peck wore marqulsltte gowns of sum
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blned

Commissioner Tom
Linder told the Milk Control Board
he favored a 'co-operative program in
which milk would be graded and
milk

dollars'
your desires and save your

Think of geRing 'he BIG-CAR QUALITY you really wan,_:'and 1I·"inll
and upkeep! 8ig
II a' 10",•• , price. and with low co., of operation
when you bey
rotIoIacflon at "Ig savinflol ThaI'. exactly who' you lie'
BIG-CAR QUAUTY AT
a new 1947 Chevrolet-,he only car giving

Frank'in Ohsllro'ef CO., 'nee

(5jun4t)

__

mr.

'ou g.' the .'II-Car beauty ancl
d1lf1nctlon of Iod� by fI.... r-found
only In Chevrale' and hillher.
priced caro-and you lie' It at

Tho.mpson
dIspute

I have the utmost confidence in the
milk control board and will end'orse
The
whatever decision it makes."

as
two-story dwelling kno�n
JJI the
number �01 North Main street,
city of Statesborot 'Bulloch county,
of
and bounded on the -north by lands
R, L, Brady (66 feet) and S. J. Crouch
Crouch
J.
(148 f"et); on the east by S.
street
ti15 reet» and by North Main
("15 feet); south by EI�. street (220
Fan
Mrs.
of
lands
west
by
feet), and
nie Mae Smith (150 feet), 'and J,leing
late
the
of
known as the home place
W. T Smith and subsequently known
Mrs.
his
widow,
8S the home place of
Annie E, Smith, .ow �ceased.
be
Possession of said place shall
the
August 1, 1947. Owners reserve
right to reject. any and all bids,
This June 4, 1947.

_.

pinted

with his

BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

don1t know what the price of
milk should be," he told the \ Atlanta
Federation of Women's Clubs, "but

REAL

..

mr.

"I

a

.(6junltp)

times,

at

the State Milk Control Boa.rd which

,

's� w.

at

him

much and

giving'

tered the current mIlk pr.ce
i. Atlanta

in

select

ESTATE

,

finger
mann¥

so

car

members of rehober church. he admits that he took only a few extray
snorts at the councy seat last thurs-

Albany.

There will be sold to the highest
to pro�
governor made his address
bidder on the first Tuesday in July
the claim thc monlh of June "D'airy
at eleven o'clock a. m, before
Geor Month" for Georgia.
court house door in Statesboro,
gia, the following described property,
In the meantime, the dispute over
to-wit:
of the merits and demerits of Atlanta's
A,II that certain tract or parcel
thereon, 22-cents-per-quart price for grade A
land, with the improvements

being

kept looking'

he

slim chance sr,

Gulf

.

Washington,
OF

�y

Georgia construction at last got up and. walked out on him.
$20,000,000
and will serve the following cities:
mr, chance explai�ed to his friends
Brunswick, Augusta, Savannah, Vi- that what the publick is saying about
dalia, Waycross, St, Mary's, Valdosta, h'1m 1S not so, an d h e 18 no worser
Th'omasville, Moultrie, Bainbridge and tmnsgressor tha':', halt of the other

from over
as on'C! of three directors
the nation to direct the Boys' Forum
in
of the National Government held

SALE

Choo •• the

in

ed

OF

hard,"

is

Gas ,Company-will spend

.

successful'

that Maj'or Morgan

NOTICE

new

29$

*

will waite preeched a strong
ser�ont last sunday and his texx
"the way of the transgressor
was:

are'

the

at

The

*

rev.

South Georgia, Florida, Alabama and

attend.

to

pipe-

line from Missis ippi to the Atlantic
""aboard to supply natural gas to

Major Morgan said that a fine prothat an attendgram is planned and
"';'ce even larger than last year's is
expected,
teenBoys' State brings togeth"r
the state
age yl ouths from throughout
to
study governmenta1 procedure,
Each Legion post is alloted a ,quota
are

a

is

7$.

*'
A POSSIBLE UPSET IS IN
THE MAKING
*

Exchange Com-

mission which will construct

she

worth about

foams' ansoforth,

approved by per weak,

partment of Georgia, American Legion, will be held this year at Georgia Military Academy near Atlanta
June 8-15, according to an anon
nouncermmt by Major Morgan, direc-

and selects those who

�nry��m���d��d�------�==-=��-�-------------------�--�
paiil

.

project

Georgia YOllth sponsored by

While

U.

'II,

strike;'

New Gas Firm Will
lIeS
S UppI y G eOrgIa C·t·
For 1947 To Be Held

the

Colonel
Bn. 14, GSG.

of

....

,

Legion's Boys' State

.

c1oth�ng

SPIVEY,
Commanding

Association'

,

In order for the State to compillte this duty it will first
be
Guard to
ne.cessary for each individual member of
turn
and equipment that he may now have.
II} all
BattalIon 14, WIth headquarters in Swainsboro is short
S. Army
.3� !1. S. Army rilles and two cal, .22
s�ven
In addItIon to the shortage in clothing and equIpment.
HIS
the Honorable M. E. Thompson, governor
of GeorgIa,
that these arms and this equipment
order�d
be turned m ImmedIately.
If local measures fail to un
COVI!I' all of the above prope.rty, it will then become neces
sary for the Federal Bureau of InvestigatiOl1' to step in.

JOHN B.

tor put

__________________________

,
•

th�lr

committee

executive

PRACT1CE RESUMED
thought they were
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
nite (and later) could not call him
VETERINARIAN
out of bed, so they just turned over
Phone 541-J
and went back to sleep, the polees
Josh Hagan Sales Barn
oft' 90 pereent
man says •.rime fell
(8may2t)
enduring the strike,

colors. Sizes 7 to I!

"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"

som"

me�bers a�d

4

the [ocal central

friends

All
former members of the Statesboro
compaay WIll turn m their propec'ty to' Lt. Dan McCormick
at
Sta;tes�ro Dr.� Cleaners, and the Brooklet mcmbel'S will
make
turn-m to J. W. Robertson Jr., at his store.

that

gave him

.

.50 thoughtful and sympa
durtng the illness and death

�al,
rl�es,
Exc�llency,
.h�

The

Statewide

chores that the foam interferred with,
dr. hubbert green says the strike

H .l'1inkovitz Er Sons

The attention of an concerned is invited to the recent
disbandment order p'ubJished by the Commander of the
Georgia State Guard �ffective the 21 April, 1947. The Fed
eral Government. is now calling on the State of Georgia to
r�turn all military propel'ty fss.ued for the use of the Geor
gIa State Guard.
.

.

park

HOUR!

so's it will be

care

after the

$12.95

be

were

NOTICE

,

•

,CAN GO 120 MILES PER

(NEW OIE'SEI. EI.�fC LOCOMOTIVE BUILT FlY GENERAL.
ELECr�IC ANO Al.eO IS OESIGNi:C TO OPEAATE

Wildlife Clubs To
Convene In Macon

garrage
ac

,

'

-������������-

the foam and let th" bread burn up
in the stove; they had time to look

a sun·bock dress with a darling boloro
that dresses 'you up for any casual summer
affair I The swinging wrop.oround skirt buttbns
down tho bock and boosts a giant pocket that
will corry everything! And you may adjust the
shoulder strops anyway you like-they're sur.
to be comfortable. It's a 8A rES broo�doth in

Hero's

.

eight years ego of our mother, Mrs. Ada Scott, The
many deeds of kindness wHl never be
intangible taxes forgotten.
on
the insurnnce compan�s which
,THE FAMILY.
promptly appealed to the state board LOST'- 17-jewel Elgin movement
When that
of tax appeal...
body
dilo\mJQnd wrist watch; l'ewut·d.
was
later abolished, the auits were MR,�" J, P. FOY, phone 165,
It

the

in toto

��eechmg.

,

•

CARD OF THANKS
our many

miss

percent of the use of foams was
bash, useless and not worthwhile.
And pray that when we g-row up
the wimmen of flat rock got more
We' I] be as fine 0 man,
By his §.,ons,
work done enduring the foam strilre
REMER DAVIIJ" a11(1 WALTER
in
done
twiste
than
they. evver got
DANIEL BARNES,
the time, they tlid not have to run to

br"zy

sincere

We wish to thank

will

chance, and that he diddn't reahze
until too late that he gestnred too.
much at him.

house.

country.

22 """'.,
r"ST 1tf41N SYRrET
"",

,

EARL McLANE,
JOHNNIE, HAROLD
AND JIMMIE BEASLEY.

thetIC

waite

rev.

IN MEMORIAM
of our daddy,
EVERY A Father's Day memory
REMER BARNES,
THING WAS
who passed away sixteen months ago,
June 21,
mr. 'slim chance says that the tellv
There's not a day that passes
of
finest
the
foam strike was one

Complete Outlltfers lor ltIen and BOals
'

MRS.

who.

nice

he will not

HOW' NICE .AN*D

ltIell-�s & Bors' Store

tenderly,
,

he is

,

thanks to
kindrrasse.
friends for their many
to him in his long sickness and to
Us
!n our sorrow at his going. Es-...
peclally' do we have in mind hi.
faithful physician, Dr. Waldo Floyd,
and the nurses who attended him 50
their

trane

lot,

-

RAYON TOPS
RAYON SHORTS

WEMBERLEY TIES

a

that, and
getting along, and

mr,

said.
mesdame holsum moore lost
as
her garrage by fire last week,
soon as her in sura nce monney arrives

REIS UNDERWEAR

called

adding
meetings have been' de�oted to orlong enough
ganizntion and plans, Rainey stated,
secont-hand
big
but the Macon meeting will settle
car he bought last week on creddick
The As
work for the coming ye.ar.
with 60$ down and the ba llance on
sociation work in .11 parts of the
suitable installments, so the man
take

to

addre>ses

express

a

-will knot is

she will build

:;>",1'1 RlChr"rdson

th,ato,

to. be

ITHE FACT IS

axcident Ilk.

a

the

finished,
poleesman, mr, john

them

move

��inr,

-

SWANK JEWELRY

English.
Spanish
W. Hughes and party from Brooklet,
P"esent plans call for the estblish
ment of 'a ferry between ti>a island
CARD OF THANKS
and the city of Brunswick for the
The children of the late B. 1'. Bens
LI'onsportation of pleasure-seeke.a·s.
ley are taking this method by wAich
to

to the

'llis'garrage

COSMETICS-

an
18-hole golf course, bridle
l"laths, shell roads, histflric sites and
Wom�
magnificant hunting and fishing areas.
en, on "Achieving and Maintaining a
mile
south
which
is
a
{sland,
Jekyll
Sense of Security," and ('Respect for
of St, Simon\; Island, contains S,Human Personality."
500 acres of land. including a nine
The locn! Parent-Teacher Associa
It hns figured promi
mile beach.
tion will be .... presented by the newly
nently in colonia! history and was
elected
president, Mrs. Georg', C.
the scene of many battles between
Hagins, who will accompany Mrs. F.
the
and the
as

hisself

boarding

by Miss Mary B.
81'00lc8, associate professor of educa
tion, Georgia State College fo.'
the

besides

th e

SKIPPER SPORTS-

will

_a_n_,�,u_e_'��������(�����n�I�I�O�)���������������������������������������������

There

.. to.

ago

SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
T-SHIRTS

KIMES MEN'S

and

-�
�'�d

for

aid-

boller has sold his garrage and ford
to mesdame Jennie Veeve Smith, who

church

cans.

gre�sor

cheap has bought lum-

h is back door.

cording

-

MANHA'ITAN HOSE �

cemetery with Burnes Funerul Rome directing.
Active nallbearers were Rudolph H�HriS, Clur
enc� H.8i'r{ris. Uee Otis Richardson,
and Reginald Rich
I' son.
-{onorury pall bears, J. A.
Bunce, J. M. Smith, Eli Kennedy J

still

only

by while rabbit hunting, and

wife

his

where

I ong

no t

build

to

neal'

-

WEAR

A\!gpstu, and
Langley, S.

$��t'N Th�

new

in the street after it is

A

cost of cans is 5 % oanta
o. 2 s, and 6'h
cents for No.3

putting

garrage

hiram

mr,

Grf've Baptist church, with Rev. Carl

A�de!'son

bert skinner is

di109,.

ber

W, S, RichC,
Funeral services wer-e held Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at Emit

ficiating.

mr,

a

was

at

passlng

gar

WILSON BROS.

he says he,

c�urch, and rehober
ing on his garrage and will all so o�
his
can't. af
paint same when he can get holt to ford donatlOn�,
to do WIthout the 7,50$ he gives
some good paint that will stick on.
"very
year
anl'ually: rev.
ne�rly
mr. tom head is putting a new back
at
waite says he was not
end in his

WRIGHT HATS

being ketched

ago:

installing a cement flooT his
t
h!lTder than any
way
in his gaITBge, dr, hubbert green is
'�n any
else s ansoforth.
putting eJectric lights in his gorrage. bo?dy
if mr, chance lakes 'his letter out

at the Men's

Quality Items such

him

to

long

he don't want

put-\

his garrnge.

on

art square is

mr,

of choice

roof

new

on ,

.

bud u
lument

or friends who
large
his pnssing.
Surviving l'alnt!ves include his wife, Mrs. Bell Fouse Rich
ardaou: two daughters. Mrs. Fronie
Harris and Miss Ethel Ri.chardson. of
Statesboro. and )<wo sons, Edgar Rich

a

going

slim chance is

rnr

not

'

boom

building

a

r
doth
ru

Edwin Lanier.
Hurtles
Home \\Ins in chal'g'a.

will institut� condemnati(\fi proceed
w. R. GROOVER
Teachers,
ings, Gov. Thompson Indicated, and
Tencher Vocational Agricultu're.
General discussions will be held
will acquire the p"operty at a cost of
on the following
Congress FOR .RENT:'_A fu�::;;i;;l,-;'d-c;;-ol-fr
ome $650,000.
This money will be
bedroom, Ilvailable to bath, hot
pubhcntlOns, the l�atlOnal Parent- I
pOid as an investment of the Teach
cold water. J. R.
SMITH, 2 Crescent
Teacher magazine,
publicity, high
ers' Retirement FUJ'ld, he said.
I
s�oo� servke,
pre�chool s�vice,
"The Jekyll Islund be.cll is one of
study groups and parent '�ducationJ
the flnest in Georgia," the chief ex
health and en·
ecutive asserted. "It should be made councils, programs,
dowment fund IH'OmCltion.
available to the people of the state.

su.b,jeots:

ting

and

O. Alford, R. W. Bragg, R. D,
Br�go:;
L. H. Hagan, Dan R. Groover
B
MRS. GEORGE HAGINS
R. Smith, R. L. Cone Jr., Ruf-u� G:
TO ATTEND INSTITUTE Brannon and
Wilson Meeks.
The Georgia Congress oI Parents
and Teachers has called its member NEVILS CANNING PLANT
REA Y FOR O,PERATION
ship to attend' the twenty-fifth an
The
Nevils
nual Parent-Teacher Institute, Daw
community cunning
plant
is
now in
operation 011 Tuesdays
son
Hall, agriculural campus, Uni and
from one to five in the
Thursdays
versity of Georgia, Athens, Ga. Reg ufter-noen. Tmpr(lV'aments have been
istrntion will begin at 10 o'clock made In. t.he plant and the same
gen
eral policies of lust yeu r' are in ef
Thursday morning and the meeting

at 2 o'clock will

There is

8S

ON

GOING

IS

FLAT ROCK

iri flat rock,

One Bar 01 this rear, June 15th;
belongs to the head 01 the house

R.

ardson,
a rdson,

Day

a

BUILDING
IN

church

an illness of severu'l
'nft�r
native
�f Bulloch. county,
Circle

Plenty of Parking Space

for

King

J. It. RICHARDSON
Richardson, 77, d.ed at his
home near Nevils Monday afternoon

North Zetterower Avenue

Thompson 'fakes Action
Toward State Ownership
Qf Former Playground

the

Your Dad Is

Pall
cemetery.
benrers we�e nephews, George, Mor
gan,
Dennis, Naughton and Ellis

THACKSTON-MELTON BEDDING CO.

TO MAKE JEKYLL
NEW STA'FE PARK

In

MUCH

day gone and that he come clear for
reckless drivving on the way home.

y's Business

No
B. T. (BURCH) BEA�LEY

C.; three sons, J?hnnkl, Alexander.
�n.; Wnrold, WasHington, D. C., und
Jimmy, Wagner, S. C.; one sigte)',
Mrs. Cliff
�roctOI', Stilson, and tun
brothers, Ell. and William Bensley
Cluxtcn; Tom Bensley
Suvnnnuh'
A. E. Bca ley, Pineora;' B. G. Boas:
io.Jy, Bloomingdale; H. D., D. W. and
[. R. Beasley, all of Stilson.
Funeral services \�elte conducted
lit 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon lit
Red R.II church, with Elder Mu llie
Jones officiating. Interment follow

WHY NOT TRY THE NEW LABOR

THURSD'A Y, JUNE 12, 1947,

J

8'tATESJJORO" ·GA.

rruI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

\

Clubs

t
•

Personal

•
•

MRR

ARTHUl:t TURNER. Editor
Collel1 l:01lie .. ard

QUENT STORY OF

Floyd JI wil l
Emory Univerai ty

t.

Purely Personal
M

Ruth

Seligman spent
days during the past week
ISS

ul

At

lunta
M I�d

Sid Pal fish spent 1 uesday III
Augusta With her sister, MIS George
W Durden
Remer Brady and Remer
BI udy
Jh will return tomnri ow flam a
week s tr ip to New YOlk city
MI and MIS MOIIlS McLemol-a, of
Atluntn, were week end guests of his
0 L MeLe
pal ents, Mr und Mrs
more

MI

and MI

scvmul

days

guests of Ml

D Anderson spent

W

s

last

\ ...

�ek

In

and MIS

Valdosta

as

Dean Ander

Jr
MI
and

son

M,s George Mullmg. of
Baxley, hav>� ailived at Teachers
College where thcy WIll attend sum
mel' school
�hss Helen Johnson has aTllved
1,0m GSCW to spend the summer
With her parents, Mr and Mrs HUI
1

Y

J(lhnson

Mr� B B MorrIS Mrs E L
MI',
Arnold Andel son, Mrs
Mathews
and Bucky Akms

'"fhursday
Mr

Akms.
B

C

spent

Augusta

111

and Mrs

tUl'Tled from
nlln WIth MI

a

B V CollIns have Ie
wook s VISit III New

and MIS Carl Collllls
and Mrs Robert Bland
Mrs
II ene Hart and httle son.
Johnny. have returned to theIr home
ln
Morristown, N J, after n vu:ut
WIth MIS
Ethel Floyd
Mrs A 14 Deal and Mrs B A
Deal were In Vldaha FrIday ntght
for the dance recItal m whIch httlc
Deal McArthur took part
Mr and Mrs Retc Hodges and son
EddIe, and MISS Helen Bow.n have
,eturned from a stay of several day.
at the DeSoto Beach Hotel
Mr and Mrs C E Cone at!ended
the dance recItal IJ1 VIdalIa FrIday
eventng m whICh tlre,r granddaughtel.

Mary Ellen Cone. partIcIpated
Mr

and

Mrs

Frank

Lester

and

daughters. Susan and Ann Lacey. and
Mrs PrItchard, of Macon, wel'a week
end guests
Lester
Mr

and

of

Mr

and

MI

s

etui

fOI

n

Sunday
summer

Don

Mrs

George LIghtfoot.
MISS Betty Llghtfl'ot and John LIght
foot al e spndmg the week In Wash
mgton. D

C
as guests of Mr
and
Mrs H 0 Veasey
MISS Dorothy WIlson has arrIved
flam MIllen. '\:)lere the IS a member
of the school faculty. to spend the
summ.3r With her
parents, Mr and

Mrs Hudson WIlson
Mr and Mrs Ewell Dellmark and
son, Thomas, of Marianna, Fla , spent
the ""oek end Wlth her
parents, Mr
and Mrs D B Turner
They also
VISIted In Savannah With Mr
Den
mark'. mother. Mrs Maille Denmark
James Deal, of Savannah, spent
the week end Wlth hIS parents. Mr
and Mrs A M Deal
He WIll be
JOIned here next week end by h,s
WIfe and small daughter. Judy. who
ure spendmg thiS week WIth her rel
atives In Knoxvtlle, Tenn
MISS HIlda Murphy has returned to
Jackson"lIle. Fla. after a week ... nd
VISit With her parents, Mr llnd Mrs
J M Murphy
MISS Mae Murphy.
of Jacksl'nville. also spent several
days durmg the week WIth lrer par
cnts and served as an attendant m
the Smallwol'd Peck weddmg

pal ties given fOI

Among the lovely

school
MISS Shir-ley Tjllmnn IS spending
the II eek WIth friends at Jacksonville

sever
III

I

MISS CtU men Cowart \\8S the lunch
at the Net-t-is Hotel Tuesday With
Batty Jean Cone hostess Bowls
filled With mixed summer flower s III
pastel shades were placed at inter
vals on tire long table and blue net
bags filled WIth liCe and tied WIth
piuk ribbon and 1TI1I1JatUI"J sachets as
place cards added to the atti uctive
l1eS8
of
the table
A four course
luncheon was se: V'Jd
A moncgrnrn
rued PUI fume container was given
MISS Cowai t
Invited guests besides
MISS Cowart were Misses FIt' Moyn
ihan, Jennne l;Iudson Dorothy Camp
bell Marguret Gamer, Helen Rovse,
Malgmet Shelman, JUlie Twner,
Moxann Foy, M,uy Fiances Gloovel
Bea Dot Smallwood.
Batty Bltd Foy
and Vllglllll Durden and Mesdames
DIck BIll r, W
R Lovett.
W
P
B,own
G
C
Coleman Jr. Albctt
PhIl
Bruswell.
HamIlton
Robel t
MOl rlS. J E Forbes Jr. W, lite W,I
Itmson M E Aldarman Jr, Betn nel
Scott. Bob NIver. C E Cone and H
R Cownrt
eon

MISS

Beach, FIn
MI and Mrs Walker HIli have ur
rived Irom Athens to sp-end awhile at
their home her e
M,s Cliff'ord Perkins hos returned
to Atlanta after vIsltlng h81 mother,
MIs Leonie Ever ett
Doug Hagins md daughter Fuy, of
Claxton
spent the \\ celt end With
his mother, MIS
Bob Hug ins
1\'11 and MIS JI1C Neville and sons,
Joe Jr
and Richard, of Macon 31 e
ViSlllllg his parents, MI and MIS 'N
G Ncvtlle
MISS Mal tho Rose Bowen Stetson
student, 15 at hl1me fOI n few weeks
berOl c attendtng the summc! session
at Stetson
M,ss Bettv Blld Foy. who WIll ,e
CCI\C her degree In fine nits from the
UnlV'C!1 sity of Georgm Ft Id�\y, IS at
home thiS week
MI
and Mrs DeWItte Thackston
und SIdney Dodd attendcd the state
convention of the Ame�lCan Legion III
Macon last weel
DI
lind M,s
WIlham H
Jones.
of Em(lIY UOIverslty, Will DI[IVe FTI
fOI
n
of
VISit
several
dny
days With
Dr lind Mrs Waldo Floyd
MISS DOIothy Durden, of Atlanta.
spent the week end Wlth her parents.
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden and had
liS har guest MISS Beth Wal
d. of At

,..

.

.

.

FOR MISS PREETORIUS
MISS Mamie Jenn PteetorlUs,

Dot

Smallwood

was

sandwiches

potato ChiPS, olives,

rice

•

•

•

•

FOR WEDDING PARTY
MIss COWU[ t and Bernard MorriS
cntertamed the members of theIr wed

dmg party WIth brtdg. at the MorllS
home Tuesday eventng follOWing a
dlnnet palty fOI the Indy attendants
and a stag supper fOI Mr
M(lrrUi

and

sHarry CI a 1'1<. at Agms Bhtch
Wadesbolo. N C She

suffered

reflect

an

act of

a

seriOUs

blC'nchlal

111

flectIon
Sh" IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Gordon Rushmg and IS a

I

•

•

1 eve renee

Our experience

at your service

A Local

Industry SInce 1922

JOHN 14

THAYER. Proprietor

Street

Statesboro. Ga.

PHONE 439

BARBECUE SUPPER
MIS John Powell enter tuined about
ty guests Pridav evening at her
country home near Register with a
btu beeue supper honoring hCI son,
Tho
W W Powell. of DUI ham. N C
deltghtful PICIIIC style meal was sarv
ed Wlder the la�ge oaks near the
house
Those 6resent mcluded Mr
and MI s E G Cromartie. MISS N..,n
Jones, MISS Catherme Burton, Frank
I Wllhams and Mr and Mts Fteld
mg D Russell and famIly. of States
MI
and Mrs George Hltt JI
an
boro. Rev and Mrs Vernon Edwards
and famIly. Portal. Mr
and Mrs
Jlounce the b,rth of a daughter. Hal
vIet. June 7 at th. Bulloch County LOI en Green and famIly and Mr und
MIS
Hltt was fOlmerly Mrs T,oy G,een of Mettol. Mr and
HospItal
Mrs 0 H Dunj'ijj. Mr and Mrs W
MISS Marum Lanier
•••
*10
E DanIel und f"mlly. Mr and Mrs
Mr and MIS Donald H WhItney. Hmes Dantel
Mrs Lee Dantel and
of New York cIty. announce the buth daughter MI s JIm DanIel and Mrs
of a daughter. Mnry NeVIlle. May 12 Clevorn Dantel of Ballevllle. Mr and
MIS WhItney WIll be lamembered a� Mrs
J
W Pow.1l and famIly. of
MISS OphellB StrIckland. of StIlson Claxton. MISS Bobble Stanfield. of
Glennvtile. Mrs Powell W W Pow
ell. Herbert Powell and Harold Pow
STAG SUPPER
oil
B B MorrIS and OtIs Waters were
• * • •
hosts at a dehghtful stag supper SUPPER PARTY
Tueday evenUlg at the homa of Mr
One of the dehghtful partIes gIven
Waters. bonormg Bernard MorriS, for M,ss Cowart and Mr Morns was
whose
to
MI�s
Carmen
ma.rriage
the outdoor supper on Saturday eve
Cowart WIll be an event 01 today An
WIth Mr and Mrs DIck B:>Tr.
outdoor barbacue supper was served nUlg
Mr and Mrs Chff FItton and Mr and
on the back
lawn and forty guests
Mrs Juhan Hodges entertamtng at
enjoyed the occasIOn
the lovely country home of theIr par
••••
ents. MI and Mrs Wade Hodges The
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 01'
honor guests ware recipIents of a
VOTERS HOLD SESSION
Chuntllly kntfe lUld fork Guests m
The Women's League of Voters met cluded MISS Cowart. Mr ManIS. MISS
FrIday afternoon. June 6 m the court Flo Moynthan, ParrIsh Bhtch. MISS
house
Officers were ",Iected and by Maxann Foy. Robert Hodges. MISS
la" s read and approved
All wOmel! Juh. Turnel. Kimball Johnston. Ar
of votmg age ate urged to Jam Mem
nold Anderson. Mr and Mrs W P
bershlp dues are one dollar pr year Brown. Mr and Mrs Albert Bras
Pay Mrs Jim Coleman, treasurer well
....
An mstltute of the Women's League
TECH STUDENTS
of Voters and an orgamzatl(ln meet
mg WIll 00 held m MIlledgeVIlle June
Arrlvmg thIS week from Tech for
19 20 at whIch tIme the Statesboro vacation
are
Walbs
Cobb. Juhan
league WIll be accepted by the state MIkell. Bobbv Joe Anderson. Billy
organlzatIOIl
OllIff. George Powell and Zach SmIth
fOI

••••

•

T A

from

club and
a house

MIsses ShIrley L,mler. Shtrley
Helmly. Sara Nevllle, Martha Dean
Brannen. Charlottc Clements. Carol
Brown. Ann Ohver. Betty June Olhft'.
DorIS DIckey and Tallulah Lester
Pledges wh(l went were Ann Muuuy,
Sara Betty Jones. Mary Brarulen and
Peggy Jo BUlke. Mrs Lmton Lamer.
Mrs G W Ohv"r and Mrs Irvmg
were

Teacher'S College hIgh school student
Lleut
lind Mrs
Gesmon NeVIlle
of JacksonvIlle. Fla. we .... IlIt T C
last week for the home comll1g. und
wete guests of hiS parents, Mr
and
Mrs W G NeVIlle
They were ac
compamad home by MIS C H Mc
MIllan for a short VISIt
Brannen
Mr and Mrs Arrls SmIth and son
Rlchl1rd. of MIami Walter Cannon.
JacksonvIlle J D Cannon. Mrs B D
The W S C S WIll meet at the Meth
Bedgood and Mrs Lautls Carter. V,
dalta. were here durIng the w ... k for odlst church Monday afternoon at 4
a VISIt Wlth theIr SIster. Mrs
J F o'c1ock
The program subject WIll be
A guest
Darley. who IS 111 m the Bulloch Coun "ChIldren and the Law'
Will
be presCllt
ty HospItal
speaker

chape:o!,e�.

Suds

large

•
YEAR

RO,NO

STYLE

COMFORT�

ANO

BEAUTY

CARNATION MILK

can

factory

Bulloc
l·lmes. E.tablillbed 1892
!
Co1l.l0Udated Janaarr 17, 1111'7
Statesboro News, Establl8hed 19011
StatesboTo Eagle E8tabh.hed 1917--ConsoUdated D_ber 9. 1911O
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SOCIal events. MISS Malvina Trus
sell left Wednesday fOI New York.
from where she Will SUI} to spend the
summer-in Europe -Mrs Archie Bar
rOW
entertuined Wednesday after
noon
at her home on South Mam
street in honor of her stater Mrs W
W
MISS
Priester, of Savannah,

from The Times' Berlin Writer

-

VISit

TWENTY YEAils AGO_

HIS Connection With Work

Ad rra

1st-FInd Out The Facts About
Th e S h Is

I

•

was

th.. head of It

I then

(they can

flew from Mumch to Berhn.
filed my report WIth our educatIOnal
authorItIes here and that ended my

who

the director)
hIS hIstory
theIr hIS
faculty members
how
torI....
many students and m
"

an�

were

Elated

over

her

Wlnnmgs

at

the

beauty carnIval at Sann.nah
Beach, Statesboro's bosom swells WIth
Her float won first prIze tn
pride
the parade and t'lfO of her young lady
representatIves won first and second
places In the later beauty contest.
MISS MyrtIS Bowen first and MISS
recent

•

ElOIse Anderson ",cond
The Tuesday BrIdge
SOCIal events
club was entertamed Thursday after
1I00n at Lake V,ew Country Club WIth
Mr. J B AverItt as hosress -M,s
S
J
Proctor entertamed Tuesd.IY
mormng at her home on Grady street
A
m
honor of her sIster. Mls C
Stripltng. of Albany -A lovely party
14
was that gillen In honor of Mrs
L Hickman, of Fort Valley. as tho
guest of Mrs Rulus Brady -Mrs
Hmton Booth. MISS Almarlta Booth
W H
and Mrs
Blttch were JOInt
hostesses at a brIdge nnd rook party
Wednesday mornIng at thhe Booth
home 011 Zettercwer a""nue

uu

I

A

automobile

He

accident

reported

WIlS

WIlham H

Jones.

member of the
the

science

at

present

was

a

vIsItor at the Statesboro

Be1!ause of t"" gr"at interest
he

whIch

was

In

scheduled

the Rotary seSSIon

dIS�US8,

was

the

Barnes

to

ad

In

a

IS

bV

u

the tIme

services WIll

near

Brooklet

o·clock.

dIrected

dInIng place

Jaeckel Hotel and

was

bodIly

sCIentIfic

f'CaBt

A natIve of

GeorgIa. his bIrth place

was

•

I See General

a

been at

Wayeross. Dr Jones
Emory 10 h,s col

thence

progressed

sIster. Mrs

WIthout

Stat.sbort>

LOCAL BALL TEAM
PR�ENTS THRILL
Gives Sylvania cream Its
Second 1;rounclng Within
The Present-Week Series
over

on

""

_

I would
every 0"" of theD)
theIr full names and what
work the' did
QUIte often I would

that

Instantly

asked

me

he

put

me

at

case.

ments

were so

eaSIly

sever

fixed that he could not

PIlot.

a

revoluttnon In the

collected

eleven

hits

for

glvmg

the

State.

of

exact

as

to the cost of th,s new

It

IS

figures
equIpment,

permItted to say that two sep
pieces of machInery WIll COlt
a total of $12.00 to '13.000. &lid wiII
reduce the operatmg expense whIle
at
tho same greatly merease tbe
scope of operation
Those .eparate pIeces of machillery
are a dragline and a sweeper. each
costing about an equal amount T""

arat..

-

WIth

Councilman W A.
Accorldmg
Bowen. chairman of the 'cIty sanita
tton committee, the people of Staw8boro are due to see m operation WIth
In the next few day. an outfit which

parents. Ire I.
J .H Parker. garbage Iltspo.al system
bora
B C Lee Jo. of

student at

lege days. and

Garbage Problem
to

brolhe"

at tit..
trans

Alleviate

WIll approxImate

hIS

to

Installed Which Promises

said to

Funeral Home

addItIon

survIved
and

church

mornlJlg at to

Improved Machmery Soon

near

---------------

Journcd from ItS

havtng

Frtday

NEW SANITATION
OUTFIT COMING

h IS way

on

hitch h iking- at

been

be at Cormth

by

Rotary Club last Monday
matter

have

department of of the accident Funerul

Emory UlIIverslty faculty.

fasclllatlllg

a

y

The Pilots mad" It two straIght
SylvanIa Wednesday nIght by
theIr ace hurler. Joe Gru
defeatillg
Clay
up thc scale at other InstItutIons gan. 5 2. Ih .. thrIll-packed
game
Then. to my surpMse. I was notl- where he speciahzed In sCience HIS The hIgh 8POt cam", In the sixth when
Wlth Bragan and Williams on. "Buck"
fled that General Clay. the supreme IntImate a8soclati0ll with the develop
Stevens slammed Q double. and next
commander. WIshed to see me
Now. ment of the atomIc bomb wus the
up Thomas smashed a trIple on the
faculty They always came promptly. whCll you are summoned by the su matter whIch held fasclllatlOn for fence to make It three I'Iln. lor as
dressed m theIr best. whIch usually preme comIrl&nder. you go. and r those who heard hIm
The oMgm of many hIts
"Stmky" Hall was headed lor a
When [ was P'''' don't mean maybe I So. I got a haIr hIS connection with the work. he ex
was very
poor
three hItter WIth two out UI the mntH
sented to them they were very stiff. cut. a shampoo, a manIcure, and II plamed. was never qUIte fully under
when the Wildcat. came Ul' Wlth two
formal. fearful Here was a man who fresh shIne, fixed my tie. bruslt;!d the stood to hIm
As a member of the last
stand bln,les "Pickle" Carn,
was sent by the War Department of
dandrouff off nly coat collar. adjusted faculty of Emory UOIverslty he saId with two for four, was the only PIlot
to
the AmerIcan government
get !!lore than one off Glugun's
What dId my smile .nd went In to see the gen- a. phone call came one day from a
fire balltng
his VISIt mean?
What would he do' era I
vOIce wh ch explaLl'led that t"" speak
Statesboro PIlots opened la. week
Would more of them be removed from
Now. he IS a real .fellow, a good er was assocLated WIth an essentIal WIth a win over the league-leadIng
the ....
c"�'lty oocause of theIr past GeorgIan. and the folks over thell8 P h ase 0 f war ac tivit y. nn d wou I'"u Toobs COlU1ty Club. hamling them
tnelr first defeat �or the season at
affiltatlOns
and
actIvItIes?
Ilolltlcal
from top to bottom. Amerlclll1B Itke to know if Dr Jones would be
home ThlS was also the flMlt 1088 for
Many had already been removed
and GernlRI18-say "he's a.good guy:, wllltng to take a posItIon m the ful' llt-.lr ace
hurler. Miller. who prevl
Dr Jones ex
Well. m order to put them at ease sharp as a razor" Tllat's the hIgh- the ran"" of th,s work
ously had flve straIght ",liS to lead
to
this
the
VOICe
that
hIS
I would 1081St UPGll shaklDg hands est praise
league In that department The
engageI found hIm to be just plalned

Job

Hulon Preston Jr, of thiS what classes. what were theIr cluef
city. IS one of ten men at th.. Unt P .. rpo"". and problems
of
GeorgIa selected by FIrst
verslty
National Pictures and College Humor 2nd-Mtlet The
Faculty
a
8S
tYPIcal college man. WIth per
ThIS I dId at a mght sesSIon of the
... nallty. character and photographIc

PMnc.

and Mrs
III

yest:�rd

age 22. son of
Pal ker, was kIll

home from Cali forma and
Dr

Ilov�mment

coo.

Who
hIm

ed

received here

was

Clyde Parker,

Mr

hod heard and what I thought about ferred to the audItorIum of the Gear
the sltuatlGll, what I thought the gla Theatre I\cross the streat. at
B ,varalans S h ou Id d o. an d W h a t r whIch place the public had been m
should do vlted to share m the InterestUlg
thought' our,

thlDgs

From Bullooh Times, June 16. 1827
Ret W T Granade. pastor of the
Statesboro BaptIst church has been
awarded the degree of Doctor of Dl
",nlty by Mercer Un"."rslty. whIch
conferred at the recent com
was
mencement exercises of tne mstltu

Word
that

Emory Faculty Member Tells
Intimate Inside Story Of

-

posslbllttles

Killed On Highway

OF ATOMIC BOMB

Brooks Grhnes entertained Friday
afternoon at her home on Savannah
avenue members of the Three 0 clock
dents and faculty groups I lear ed
Statesboro. Ga • June 16; 1947
Club and oth or guests making four
accurately what thay thought and
Deal' Bulloch' County Friends
tables of players
Of Interest to
how they felt
I think perhaps I h\d
their friends was the mat nag-a Sun
I am at nome once more, but Uncle
day ut Claxton. of MISS Laverne Dave IS still shy on 'stuff," a..nd so he tho broadest contact WIth the Ger
Warnock and Robert Bland, of States
man people of
anyone of ou r Amerl
has asked me to tell yOU a Itttle more
boro -MISS Erma Autry, whose mat
can VISitors who were ttre.re
mllcmg
lIage to Wendell Burke w�s a lovely In order to brmg you up to date. I'll
e",ant takmg place Sunday afternoon. tell you a few more things. as a sort educatlOna.1 mvest1b'atlons
was
hOJlored Wlth a lovely brIdge of farewell
story
I Make a Report
party FrIday mornmg by MISS Ger
aldlne Rushmg -MIS,� {\ltce Thack
I
Schools
After seenlg- all of the teachers
ston and John W BIsHop were unIted
As I told you before. I was Vlslt11lg co II eges m B avaha, I then took up
In
marnage Sunday evenmg m a
When I my notes and made a report to the
teacher prelJarmg schools
qUIet ceremony at St Pohns Episco
,al church, Savannah
•••
VISIted the schools I tried to dQ three War Department of what [ had s""n.

tlon

Statesboro Y outh Is

Here's A Home-Coming Rfport ROTARIANS LEARN

Mix

sweeper i8

a

modern broom whIch not
trash pn the street.

only assemble8

but loads It and carta it to the dis
posal plant. all by the operation 0'

smgle mechanic
dragllne I. a ditch digger
whIch opens a long pit Into which

a

The

garbae-e
ed

A

to be

IS

site

dumped and cove ....
been procure<i fot'
whIch, It i. saId. Wlll

ha.

thl' purpo""
serve the need. [n this hne for an
IIIdeflnlte time and will oWer no threat

the health

to

o�

lundscape

communtty
In connectiM with thIs
ment

Mr

flgure.

of

the

announce

Bowen

has reI oaRed somo
which throw hght upon thtr

operatIOn of tit;! sanItatIon �ystem for
Statesboro.
SIXteen men have been
employed. IncludIng the operator for
the dlsp08al plant
Durmg he past

runs while VIdalia had flvo. runs for
month tit;! ,total number of pick-ups
existing conm!Ctlons. and their ten ';,pIckle" Carn
put the V1K
at last report. and must decltne to consIder the propo- Itors out m the third when he trIpled has been 14.0911: trarbage and trash
.,
governors we '"ad
The vOice Insisted that he WItt, two on
In the SIxth slOgles by hauled, 8011 tons. average pick-up ID
find �hat I ,have AmerIcan friends other plcasantI'.as whIch made me sItton
RaulerBOIl, Carn, BragBll Rnd Key ac pounds, 46 T.
WIth the same names they had. U so. feets we were old frIends.
Asked a write complete statement for further
counted for th,,,e more, whIch prov�d
A furth•• anI,.I. of
I would ask if tlt;!y were related to few questtons about my observatIon". conSIderation by the !>gal'll af whIch
th,ll operatioD
enough to put the game away Thom
seot greeijn.. ., p..arl(l& frietljia h e was a mem be r. w h IC h D r J OIleR as. Daniel. and RauleMlolj, pch had ahow. (balled upon a total IlPOPnl ...
my fnenda 10 America.
• • • •
did.
.,
�I.IWPa
�
.....M .....,�...I �.Iiitr.. MiAd,"4 wOu!i aacI...,..,......QpD
u
a
e
svDle
Pill' nell du.I, or
pr�posed' Ofter ot employment
PfCInI 'Bill otk "1Ii"", a e t. 19l'1 sit down, usually around a large
pel:' to.. includ·
I Fly Hom_Foat
Uncle Sam's LIberty Loan fund was
Dr
Jones
be said. lot. went on a scoring spree to smoth In .. tuel and depreciation at machin
then.
thouIrht
I would tell them that while
table
John
er Jake Gardll'llr's outfit 11 O.
coun
of
Bulloch
the
benefiCIary
agam
Tb,. cust I. lI.ted as approxl.
I was scheduled to leave Berhn on that the matter was closed. but two
ery
I had been sent by t"" War DepartPerry led th .tlck work With 8 per
ty's cotton tndustry last week when
June 14. but wnen I got days later he had Mother phone call fect day. three sIngles and a douhle mately "\fa ..lila of the toh[ tax di
S H LlchtenstelJ1. cotton buyer. gave ment. [ was a frtend--a teacher from Saturday.
In
Ed Keller.
to Berltn to my surprIse and d,s
gest. which rives a faIT Idea of the
InsIstIng that he come to New York for hIS four at bats
}U9 subscrIptIOn for $5.000 wortb of a teachers college
Before the con
the local •• allo"'Jd
bonds
for personal intervIew that week and h,s flrst start for
Importance of the garbage problem.
re rence was over I wou Id usual I y tress I was IIIformed that I dId not
six well scattered hits Md was
only
I] E Cone. J E McCroan. R A
have passage on the 14th nor dJd I He demurred that he could not break backed
Oarbage IS gatlrered from 11112 white
by errurless suppo.t
1\Ioore and D B Turner as delegates tell them about GeorglB Teache... Col
have passage aaaured before August away from certam Important en
WrIghtsvIlle cane back Friday mght homes and 413 negroe famIlies, In ad·
I suspect that sometImes the
from the Statesboro MethodJst church lege
the dltion to th� operation In the busi
returned last evenmg from the diS- picture was a bit better than t"" I. Imagme my dIstress when 1 had gagements In tIm .. to make the trIp WIth a Juggled hneup to shade
9 8 In the first gam.. unHer ness sectIon of
PIlot.,
tl'lct conf�r""ce of the Dubltn dIstrict
been p[8nnUlg so moflrutely on beIng by raIl. whereupon It was suggested
the city
because
know
how
wonderfact,
you
the new hghts SOldwltz. work1l1g [a
which was held at WrIghtsvIlle
A city ordinance. whi�h 1& belDl'
that he mIght come a day later by
III Statesboro. Georgia, by June 17th
a steady drIzzle durtng the fI""t fOUr
Statesboro Will be host tomorrow ful home IS when you are far from
Jone.
Dr
sort
of
assented
To my delight. some one who was plane
stre8r.ed. requires that each yard mU8t
Innings, struck out ttlX, but waH trou
to members of the D,x,e Overlalld It
We would ask each other queshave a contamer Md all ..arbage 80
that he would try to procure a plane bled for as many hIts whIch mt
to fty on June 12th can
HIghway ASSOCIation who are comtng tlOns. exchangoa Ideas
They need supposed
ted
the
VISItOr. seven runs Hall took
mtn
under th1! leadershIp of Leland J
placed as to requIre only one stop at
Twenty
muc h
F or elg h t years. Slllce 1939. celled hiS reservation and I was gIven passage-if pOSSIble
In
th,.
fifth
allowed
o,,,,r
only
an<j,
Henderson from Columbus. and who
utes later h'e received Mother call
the ""at Oh. Happy Dayl
on out
PI
hIts
The
have
m terrtble st"am
four
been
It
scattered
they
w1l1 spend the nIght at the Jaeckel
..
So. at 5 30 P m oIr'i)'une 12. I announcmg that a seat had been re lots tlCd It up In the SIxth WIth a
was a J01 to see them relax as our
Hotel
boarded the "Flag ShIp Shannon." served for him on a plane wl\loh four run rally. but WrIghtsvIlle 1'ut
A commIttee repre8entlng the Bul- cOllf"rence advunced
loch County Fair ASSOCIatIon VISIted
of the Am61'1can AI� LInes, and head- would dellver hIm at the appomted one ove. In the eIghth for tll'o chnch
They 'have not been abl� to get
Sunday's game WIth the Veterans'
Dublm Tuesday to malre an tnsPectlon
ed west for Wa8hington.
team of Augusta tur'lled lOtO a hat
p C Ber place on tIme
of the bUIldIngs and grounds of the CIgarettes or candy smce before the
Dr
Jones
was entIrely In the dark
hn
has
double
ttme
daylIght savmgs
tlllg practIce sessIon as the PIlots
I would go to these meetlllgs
farr aSSOCIatIon of Laurens county. war
as to the SIgnIficance of all th,s urgre8ult
pounded twenty three hIts off three
Indications Now That Date
and carrIed Wlth them 0 C Alder
WIth both
I could get them at our The
was, that I had to keep
and even after he went to New V�teran pitchers Carn's share , .. as a
WIH Be Set Even Ahead
man. who IS expected to erect
the'pX
SlIlce I do not smoke. I would turning my watch back and back ency.
th,
ce slOgles. followed by
double
and
buIldings far the local faIr ""xt rail
To keep from overtaklllg the SWI we ,Rork and held conferences WIth the
Of Last Season's Opening
Thomas. Bragan and Blake WIth 3
SOCIal events
Missea Pearl and save my week's allowance to be used
WIth whom he had tal)<:ed for 3 tImes each
I would h@d to stop from time time-take on promoter
Anne�lle 'Holland .entertamed th.. III brmglllg cheer to them
to the present outlook
AccoldlJ1g
for the plane. walk alound and over the phone, he had no mklmg as
The P,lots began th,s week their
Khe Wah Wah Club Tuesday after- take a two
pound box of candy and at gas
It seems probabl.. that the tooacco
to the place or nature of hiS "mploy- to�,.hest .chedule thus fill tIllS sea
noon
M,ss SybIl W,lhams was
hmber
our legs. and get refresh
up
th e psychologIcal moment pass that
market WIll open as early th,s year
at Syl
hostess Saturday afternoon to the
mer.t
Thus It was that he went son After meetmg Sylvama
t9
W e S t OPtre d a t F ra nkf UI,
t
Wed
You would have been
If not Clllher than lU!:it yeal, R P.
"Ji" club at her home on South MalO around
vanta. Tuesday nIght and h.. re
Into a posItIon whICh engaged
Holland
bhndly
Germany.
WIll
tuckle
Amsterdam.
Ray
stNet -Dr and Mrs C H
Parrtsh ed If you had seen theIr response
nesday nIght they
Mikell. presldant of the Bulloch Coun
111m for twelve mGllth. m the most Chamherlal"·s.. fast steppmg entry tn
and daughters. M,sses Ruth and Hen i How
New
Shunnon.
Ireland.
Gander.
they did enjoy Itl Some of the
ThIS I.
ty Fllrm Bu,,"au, reports
and final phase of war a double header at Swamsboro thlK
rletta. Mr and Mrs E A SmIth.: men would
In
Important
and
New
fro
York
for
Foundland,
httle
put aSIde the few
MISS Mary Beth Sl11lth and Horace
(ThUI'sday) afternoon followed hy a hIS forecast aner haVing -!lttended the
I pIeces that W'Cre theIr share and say th Ir tIt
y m nu es t 0 an h our a t eac h activIty
here
SmIth are spendmg the week at the
home stand agamst the Rebels
meeting of the Flue Cured Tobacco
DI Jones brought charts whIch de
In spIte of these stops. Wi!
Bhtchton club house
Saturday ntght and Wllre ouse A.socl.tlOn the past week.
to me "Fol melll flau" QUIte often place
F:rlday nIght
•
• • .'
plcted somethmg understandable of Satulduy aftarnoon they WIll face the
Irrtved at W
h
t
t 12 20
Mr
MIkell stated that the date
FORTY YEARS AGO,
the nature of th-e atom. and explamed strong R,vers,de squad of Moultrlo
OUI
was
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H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
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